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it CANTROLL, Proprietors.

Kiittr young toughs tlliturbetl a .Salvation
Rrmy mcolln in Albuiittcrquo nnd weto
lined Stl oneh.

Turkey aupjwi nre itircesffully employ
ed by tho lady of Allniriticrnuo
out church itttlcblenneM.

door below
Hotel Behlltz.

ft

CAUI.8IUI), NKW MllXIOO.

General Banking
Bualnoss Dono.

A

Kxehnngo Furnished to Guttoincrs
froo ol Clmrn.

AlVteMUAN

TKUe Up In Hmull Town.
til ono prlnolplo that must be
Strictly adhered to In nny ntccrsaftil Tillage iijiwlenl society (hero mutt b m

4Thor

tdrorres," writes 1'rofcssor JWk Vvnldo
"niutlc In the Village"
; ",n nrtl!
Bcptomber Lndlos' Homo Journal,
,""'
-rlio Initant tliat any ono Is admitted to
mcmborffhlp on nny other grounds than
ability the dcclltio of tbo society fans
Regular attendance can bo soctircd
" nly by arousing
tbo onthuilasm of tbo

Sncmbors.
'Tbo one word tbat oxprcssos tbo
of concerted Instuutentnl mimic
for the virago Is ordicstrn. This word,
while rntber pretentious In sound, umy
havo nn extremely bumblo application.
Orchestra Is munllonod ns opposed to
band; tho orchestra, being Intcudcd tor
Hndoor practice, Is capable of cxartlng a
ruost retinitis Inllucuce,
"It Is to chorus work that ttio vtynl
energies of tbo singers of the town must
bi mainly devoted, and It Is boat to "its- Mllttln n Itlfftt tfiml fmm Hin ntitaAf Anil

catauiisn au ornionojincKjiy rntucr man
o
'chorus' or 'choral Vltib.' For this
a well balanced group of UO or 40
rolces Is sufllclunt, If it Is composed of
members who can renlly sing. A small
chorus of uuoxpectod rolumo of tono Is
much more effective than a largo oso
with n disappointing Tolunie.
"It mny be just ns well to call ntten
lon to tho fact that tho larccr tnusla cm
porlums, especially thdso In Iloston, Now
Jfork, Philadelphia and Ghlehgo, nro
ready to sire adrlca anil assistance
In the selection of music where tho mora-bar- s
of clubs, Individually or collectively,
do not know just what Is best for their
purpose."
pur-pos-

'

Waller .Inlineon, aecawl of, laroeny bt
CftUlo, and no'ronlmo Attnljo, with assault
to rnne, woro tflsohnrKed In tho district
court nt las Vtjln. ,

UOLLAKB.

Itovr Jny (lontd'a Unuutitcr'. Is Btnr-Itln- K
furls IVilU Tlioiu.
Pnrislnna had heart! of tho lato Jay
Gould nml his hlsh ptleil inlllluiiH ot money, but for the past two years they lmvo
been receiving it special object lesson on
tho powor of wealth In now world hands
In tho effort ot his daughter, the (Jollities
de Castellane, to reproduce In Purls ti
palaco ot tho grand Trianon ns built by
tho French kmxs at Versailles tnoro
s
than two coiiturlcH ngo.
ot an nero of Isnd whs houicbt at thu Intersection ot the Atciiuo du Hots dr
ItouloKtiu and tho Avcntio MnlnkolT .t
a tt eiptiHO ot cloiro to n million of dolluns
tills Uoltif the most OMtly residential site
In Paris. Publlu Interuat has bwn made
lftotn by tho nnnouuceimmt that will!
wo t;!';:1"1, would !::!.! imc to th four
teontli century thb Interior wits to bo n
bloudlns of tho fourttenth and fiftvtnth
periods, It tho Omild Millions nnd lit
cunulnar uf tho Pruiich nrcliltects ooulJ
compass this tiulqun desire. Tho revival

Complaint Is miido that Navnjo nnd
Apiteho Indian
nru slHUghterinK all tho
Thoy
larno Kntiie ln ltio Arrllm county.
sliont ilcOr (intof ronstit nnd nro oxtvrml
nstlin! other game.

lion. 11. Al. lttxtd n( Santn I'o received n
letter from rolntivos at Morn in which it is
nt&tod that twolvo men were lost last week
In n blissurtl that raged In Mora ooinity.
Only threo of tho bodies of men frown to
death have thus (nr been imovcred.

Thrco-iiuitrtvn-

MUSICAL CLUBS.
Brnnchea of Work II la AdTlsnble to

to wlpo

Ths Information
Albuquerque Citlieti:
rnmos to the Cltlien oltko that tha Momioit
colony iu western Vnleuoln eounty pmn-tl- eu
polygsiny. This enn bo suppressed by
tho Uultetl States nutlioritlos ttnilor tlio
p'nvlftinns nt tho lidmund law, which up- idles to crimes of tli's sort Iu torritorlos.

of two hUtorlc porlotls In PruncJi archi-

tectural history was so remnrkable nn
thnt from Its bt'iilntiliiK fit
procroM of this houao tins been followt-with such a vldo Intorett as has lx "ii
siren to fow purely prlvnto btiildliit:
projects. In Mny tho family was occupy
Inif tho ecntral portion, but the litlciln

1
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The Gut tent
Office,
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that
Professor Keityr, head of the department
of ngtlculturoatid horticulture of the
tint resigned to tako effect tho first ot
yoar,
Tho cause of hit resignation It
the
thu fact that his sitter, who bos heart
trouble, It seriously arfeatcd by thu altitude and cannotjlvo In Kow Mexico.
col-log-

Plali for Streams In ilie Sacrament oS,
A United Htntoi fish oommltiun oar from
thu Mcnsho, Mo., fisheries, went out this
morning on tho Kl Paso nnd Northeastern
for Alnmogordo with U.000 ralitbuw trout,
ot last spring's hatching, Persons who
made application fur tho trout will meet
tho car at Alamogordo and rveulvo them.
Kalnbo . trout begin to breed nt two and
throe years of age, and nfior this age furnish good tport for tho angler,
The oar left a tuw flth nt different points
passing through Texas, over tho Texas and
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AlffOY GHOCERTES

A SPJSQJALTY.

4

hearing at Dewing and eommitted to Jail Pitelne, and will deliver about SW at other
In default nt bouil et Stiver City to a volt ptttuia BtouB the A. T. & & K, in New
the nation of the grand Jury at the next Mexico
sesettiii of the dlstnet court in (Iraut eounfirs. lluWll Dead.
ty.
Mrs. AaHtlasjt)

Jt
a--

s

sArssjwst

General Mchandige

HonJ Notes.
i
ncpnlrliii; a road saves rebulldintr.
t A muddy ntrcet limy look like "hasty
podding," bnt It's Lord to stir ubout Jn. guaranteed.
l'si ria.rm hi lug; ttulr yearly taxes
Tho good roads inorcment la moving
for 1899 la fall on or before Jsnnary 1
and in tbo right direction.
a rebate ot
Would you bo wllllnpr to hare tha next, will be slkmtd
trabllo judgo you )f tbo oharacUr of S urfui on the toiHtU'lialf of ih tat.
tho road iu front of your ltouiat
If taxes are net palrf Hii or before
Gall yottr nelgltbors togetbw and de- uary 1 tho tame beeeae de)lnioet aud
vise aotno vraytr making tho roada ttw peuslty irMrbe.l by law will be
:
food 1 yow vlolnUy.
by the collector, h ha no dnere-tlo- n.
but Is eoai pelted to do IbU by law.
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Lowest Prlco.

lloiir-biim-

DHAI.l'.lt
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norv-oiwiih- m,

Ammunition

w

KERR

Urave Men Call
Viailtfil to itarrtaali, liver aud kidney traublj ua vnli:ia wottteii, and all
feel tlio iimuIU In Ium at Bpnetlte,
K)totit In the bluod, Ueknolio,
litwduulie mid tired, llsUees,
ruii tlnwn feeling. Jlut tliure no need
to feel llkothut. J. W. Uardner, of
lduvlllo. Ind., says: "Kluotrie Jllttors
arc ;ust tlio thing lor a inuii when he
don't oure whether lit liven or dloa. It
gave nib new strength und good ujijiot
tltc. I oat! now eat utiy thing und have
n new lease on life." Only 60 cenU at
Jllttukuiore Drug Co
livery bottle

duns

1 Carlsbad
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Tlio WnfllilnBton McmorUl.

brlc-n-brn-

IXatlpunan society was formed under tlio
leadership ot Mnrcclo illlnrlo del Pilar.
Its object was to secure tho freedom of
tho Philippines by puttitiB to tho swoid
11
the tipaulards In the nrcltlpcInK '
Manila, ot course, wns the seat of tb;
supremo council of tho Kntipunan, and l.s
branches or chapters woro established
In all tho provinces and principal town
i
the Islands.
Uvery member, on bclne Initiated Into
tho society, received u uame by which
ho wns always thereafter known to thi- other members, and all were masked. In
this way no ono know tho ldrtlty of any
other member, nnd sreu n man's next
door uoltfltbor or his brother or partner In
business might be seated next to him
nightly nt tho Katlpuuaii 1odgo mid ho
would never be tbo wiser. At initiation
tho now member took a bloody oath aud
subscribed to It by dipplntt his pmi In tho
blood drawn from an Incision In his left
unit This Idea Is staid to hare been domed from n palatini; called "I'acto .lr
PAiigre," executed In Madrid by n famous
Filipino painter, Juan. Luna. After tho
revolution broke out iu 1804 tho members of tho lCatlputtau could always uo
Hi'iitlOed among tho dottd aud prisoner
by tbo scars.
A symbolic chart was In tho iHHMeseton
of each membor. nml by that Iw eotild
find the Katlpunnn lodiro In the province
nr towns whervver he mJstbt U- - and
Identify hliiiiwlf by tiMna of It. As hu
nt the nsiut-- s borne by tht mstw-VaOonrrsl Ittcuru, now In Use
s'
army, ws known under the ntn
of "Vlrom." inMnlng
uaIihhhmm
sttake.
The tirfwit (leueral Pilar, of
wiiuM ho inueii U board n the uprising
gainst the Amnrfwiaa, Is not thu llUtr
of Kiitlpuiisii fame, tltoush It Is
taken for granted he U. Tho present Pilar assumed that mh
homo
year nua. but hbi ehsrsetorUtles are sueh
S to easily I Mid OtW to Mltra that lu.
.'ml the Pilar who originated the
are one t.l tin same. I,ientMut
vwwuei
ii. .Miiey la Heptouber Berib-aers- .

S. T.

Depnrtmkmt
Major A. S. Oaihmsu, of lbs lieotge
Wnsblngion Memorial AsinelHliim, who
Store
oggested a natloual obiervnnce of the
100th OnlveiMry ot the death of Wath- Ingtun, hat wtltUn to Uuvernnr Olero
Utter coneeinlng tht puiposM uf the
memoilal day, uu I expieties the hope
that the ooeaaion will be obaerved In a
reverential manner, and not simply as n
holldar. The asioelntlon will rtcolvi.
funds for building a memorial nulverslty
sih
upon n site on the Polomno which
Tho ptiblln echools nt ttueorro bars
Ington left as n beqolxt for this putpofu,
loeed fur task ot fitVilt.
rim membrrthlh fw for the anoelatloti
Matthsw May and Mist Iena 'MMntt
is SB fur the first year. Hnch subsoilbnr
were
married nt Deitilug by Jaetlee Louis
to the amount ot 85 will receive a besntl
I. Marshall,
Slexlonn,
rottlAoate.--Neful engraved
The ltowelt Iteglsitr says the ealee of
or New Mexlou havo druppod olt
sheep
Mexico.
Now
Will Represent
i!o por oeut this year a
campaiod with
Mrs. La Pcrrlerc, of Minneapolis,
last.
sister ot tho lato A.J. DeMeulos, the ttir
through thelr
An Unglleh syudlente,
quols king, has been selected by (Inventor
loOHlaurut nt Hllver.Ollr. Is seeking l(
Otero, of Now Moxleo, to tnko clmro' of pureliftio patented lauds on thv Ulln
uf the tirrl- - forest rMtervatlon.
tho lumuois doimrtment
tonnl tnlnliiR exhibit at the Puris oxh1- Frank Jilt), of IStigle, sold four oar
i uon
loads of yenrllug steers to VhOmas
Mrs. I.n Porrlero Is n tonsher ef Preneli
ot lionrned, Kau nnd A. Hoaer
In n MlnrieaptilkiMhool and nwiuirod her of Iowa. Theslocrs wer6 sold at 9tB
knowtmlsQ of ttiruuoli while In HI Paid per head.
Now! A football team has been or
nnd at tho Jntlllas icUllngup her brother'
among tho lovoru of athletlo
ganised
estate
spoils In Alamogoido nnd It the present I
Resigned.
program Is carriod out will line up (or
lt( lltn0 uo,t undnX'
tbo
W.
Zanders, of the Now
PrusidcnVF.
Of Han StiBUol county
rn....t nf..-.Moxlco agricultural college, reports

Alabama Hold nnd Copper compnuyj
tiled Inoorporntlou papers Tuesday in tho
olllco of Terrllnrinl hcoretsry Wallace.
Tho capital ot the company Is 00,000, di
decoration of tho two wines probnb'.
cannot bo complotcd In less than two vided Into 20,000 shnrcs. Tho directors are
ysytrs moro.
ClinWlicu'tt becamo known such a mnl' n P. F. Garrett, W. II. Ucwcllyn ami
wan to to nttomptcd. tunny ot the Priuicli ton 11. Llewellyn. Thu hcailqunrters of
said-I- t
rould tnko 20 years to build uttd the concern nru tit larllln, Otero county.
flfrnlth wkth nrt treasures; but wortuu
V. It. Aicarate, tho well known cattle-ma- n.
sKiterprlso and local Ingenuity pror. .to
As completion In u fifth ot thuMlme. 'J
arrived In Kl t'lt-w-, Hulidny, says tho
property will tlum Imre cost ao.OCXWOO
from Dmnlnu', X. M., tvhc'ro ho
Times,
of frnttcs, or 0,000,000. Hut the en
nnd countess nro collectors ot rare nrt wont for tho purpose of IdeiiUlylug lliti
works nnd
nnd In a
rear, It Is raid, they expended $1,000,000 bunch uf alleged stolen cattle enptutvd by
Special Univur (loorge tiearborough n few
In purchases for their new rosldenr,'.
When tho matter of cclllnes was beinc days ago near there. There weru thlrly-tw- o
trrnntfed for, tho Castellanoawent to ltd.
head in tha bunch ho identified as havnd soiisht tho splendid palace of Verona. Thoy did not want tho palace, but ing been stolen Irom bis ranch near Jauos,
coveted tho 11 ceillncs It contained from
tho brush of Tlepolo, nnd theso could he Mexico, and tho rest belonged to Mormons
seeureU only by tho purchase of tho old nt Colonm Dim near Asceuclou.
Tho
structure. Edward Pbbo Onaton In Sep- O'Ncll'i, father and tyvn sons, oattlemcn
tember "Woman's Home Compauluu.
who own a ranch about eight miles from
Doinlhg, nro uudor arrest far tho alleged
KATIPUNAN.
THE
crime They were given a preliminary
erst Sooletr to flroure tbo Proa-dbof th rhlllimtiie.
In 1S01 tho forraldnblo aud blocnly
1'ho

0.

Largo st Stock.

BITTING

d

S. T, Bitting, Banker.

j

!'

Rtillty to
In l.ns Vega, Tom DufTy plr-aholding, up n school toashar tor robbery.

LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CASE QOODS.

)Ml)HUllthi

.

fcf

m

10, 18M)

SATURDAY,-DECEMBE-

llttuMI dleil Jast night
Pajaritei, Hear Allwquer-qu- a.
Mia. HubtHili was the mother ot
Wterllt T. 8. Ilubbell, of Albuquerque;
UtwHty s1hm1 aMtpariHtemtewt F, A. Hub-bel- l,
of AlbHquetqM; J1 ixirvnto ItuaMI,
otflnnado, Arts,; Mrs. Themat, of Albuquerque: Charles
MubDeJI, ot Navajo
Springs, and J Felipe llubbell, at I'sja- rlto. Mrs. Ilubbell was born Deenibef 19,
law. She had Um III tor several tiiunthi.
Funeral sorvlecs will be held Monday
forenoon at 10 o'elaak. tihe was highly
anci greatly llketl tor her many
admirable qualities and asts ef charity.
atberhomaat

Paid llrnr llnr III I
...anion of Thaekervlllp, Tex , .
In two years paid over 8000.00 to dealers to euro a running eore on his Jeff.
Then thoy wanted to out it off, butlhe
ourotl It with aii0 box of lluek.en't Ar- nlMBalve. (luarauteed cure for piles.
aft.ols. u box. bold by Jtlackmoro
Drug I'o.
II. 1).

i

I Painters and
, Paper Hangers

n,

?

uocorators

sf

nnl

I

?

ClrvM

) Writorei...

$

V-

'
for five yenrs a member 6 tho
died
ponltentlary,
Thursday of lung fever.
Uo was aged 4'J years, aud bad beou convicted es ono of tho Bllvn gang undnr life
lenience. Uls funeral took place tadav.
'Las Vegas Optlo. Chas, Hnltun, n
oarpenter, becqme somewhat deranged
from an overdose of Isgqrieer yesterday
morning und about 4 o'clock was locked
np for sate keeping nt olty lodging quarters, of which Marshal Murphy Is In
oharge, The ulght being cold in order
to get warm the incarcerated man tore
np everything In 'he shape of wood In
elegantly tarnished
that muro or
a
apartment, even to the hnlr mattresses
and piling it together near the Iron door,
touahod u inatuh to it, Soon otter his
shrieks tltraotod tho ntteutlou ot a passer-by,
who snw what was vp and called
oat tho lire company, wbloh arrived Just
in Unto to save the nnfortunnte man's
life and pat oat the flro In the enlaboo'te,
The territorial land board libs sold
aotno llfty tlio8ind nerw yl nd to a
(Jlilcflfto syndlouto fur 3.1,00 per ucro.
uovernor Otero has received n illspatcli
I rum AdJuttnht (lencrul 11. C, Corbtn In
WashliiKtou aunouueltiK that tho remains
ot Uoeond I taut. Maxwell Kuyes, killed In
astlun, were shipped front Manila to Snn
Prnnelteo on tho transport Tartar, .Novotu
bcrW, and lhat the body of Lieut, Maxl
mllmuo Luna, drowned while criming tho
a
I'.f - '
Agitu urcr, iinu uot tuon dooii uncovered.
The !att,6r Is sad nowrto tho relations and
many frtendsof this gallant ottleei.
Uu
rolativeu Intended to arranu'o far tlio burial
ot both the remains of Lieutennnte
Luna and Keyet, who nre brothers-ln- taws, nml also distant blood relations, In
Arllngum eeinetery, Washington, and also
to ereat n hamlsome mounineiit over their
gravos, which weru to be plaeed sldody
suHv-a- ow
jiexienu.

S

Satisfaction (luarnntopd.
S

Wo nllptv nono

i?

to underbid tin
or dojicttcr Work... ?

Arthur

R. O'Quinn,

U--

--

Dealer In

Ice and

Wholesale
Beer.

Lumber
A. N.

S rTjtoA &SS ITrt

of blue crass origin and, the chaps who
succeeded In turning out an Inland
rye were aliens from the east A real
Kentucky eeletiel will net touch rye.
He considers It almost as deleterious;
as water." New Orleaus

3rda
j

WATT, Trop'r.

Lumbar,

Lath,
Sliinglos,
Doors,

a

Udd ThliiKS III WllUkr Mnbtnir.
"There lire loU of queer things ulmut
the whisky buslne," haIiI nn expert
ww uihit tiigiii. -- anti one of the queerest U the iNHHillar ijualltv thnt n ill,
tlliery. for no iiiqsirent enuie, will lend
iu iih umptit. nm tiling lute never
new Mpmiti, imt, neverthelesw, Ifa
an undeniable fet. I knew a distiller
who Mid iila aid pbrnt Httd tnered to n
more d eel ruble loctillty. where lie tried
to put up an exact duittlcHte. Ileeveti
wwit to fur iu to ettMtsh n couple of
windows tlmt Iwppwiwl to lie broken
In tha obi MtKldlsliiHent, but It wns
no go: he couldn't intiUe the same kind
of whisky to Mve Ida wtil.
"This aame dlltleulty Ima destroyed
the usefuluiMta ot many n valuable
liraud. Another singular pheneneiiin
Is the !uiKstlblllty of making n good
Hetirbou whisky east of Keiitueky na
a good rye west of the Alleghnnlea.
I epenk Iu broad tcruw. Apparently
tbo feat has been accomplished
a few times, but lureatleatlon

1

fpiildingfi,

Piokots,

.

Sua i, Eto.'

Wm. Stone
General

Meat
All kinds of mout projiuota
oonstautly on iiuncl.

ft

TiL WOHK (1UA1UNTHKU.
AT TUB

O.
K.
Blacksmith
Cahrtagk

Flrtt-elat-

SHOP'

bjaekitulihlng, Ourrisoe paint- log and wood work ot all kluds.

i

Eddy.N.M.

'

ft

WM. II. M V

'

h L A NB
f

wMeftrsU every Saturday nt OftrUUd, S.
U., TO entered nalnd cla to 11 lnpir.

WRKKLV
tfjr

rait?

I)).

II),

tf99.

But

rt ihd'Only

I Kcop

,

omolal Paper of Eddy Coaniy.

SiTUkDit

We n

First-Cla-

Wo-ftoo- p

WantI

Pqp;pl

ss

A.

ifti

ift

A

At At fh niii iA

A

the herolo bsttte nf the Cvbsn patriots
tt
sgslnit onielty nnd opimlou and oor'

An

bent hope go ost for I hn ('ill enoeeis Of
their drteraitiied ctiiilnt for lliierty.
It will Hi os 0 seen Ihnt Hennlor Maon
tits simply iMtrsphrsAed the test of the
repoblleHii plnforui In rel,tinn lo Cabs
sndhnimsiie that deelnintlun appllsble
la tho pre'fiil slllntlou in Die Transvaal.
He ba4 ptenented hU renelatloii, not
with nny lattntlun of embsrriKliig lite
party, but vlmplr tieesuta ha bellrvs
auoh nu eipteKlou of nj apathy It lu
line with the preoedenis of AmerloAa

Peoplo Thnt
(foods

What tho

Hose Valley, Canadian Club, Mt. Vernon nnd
liquors
many other brands of first-ela- ss

AT THE

swnsomiTioN rktbh.
tiy mill per annnra

t.OO.

fr tlx ineulk

11.00.

Here U n Ratnple of tho trash dished
up dnlljr to reader of the prw,
and Citbn
tho Philippine
Tho following It from it Dr. Leonard
while stdklng of the Philippines:
Ml cannot give you nnv of the details
tieouute they liavo not been agreed
niton, but we Kolns to do nil thitt we
can to oduautQ tho Ignorant people
wliton l'rovtdetico hits placed In our
uan. and give them tho Unlit of tho
gospel."
Oho would think from reading the
fibers that tho natives of tho J'hlllp
ptnes nover saw n blblo ami worn nil
very Iguorunt, whllo Just the reverse Is
true. Tho sehools and oollegea nf Ma
nilla rank.wlth tho bust In tho United
States and a largo nor cent of tho peo
plohavt) had tho light of tho gosiol for
IIOO yoats.
hy don't Dr. Leo nurd try
to eduoato tho Mexicans of Kddy ooun
ty, Now Mexico, und when ho hua
brought thoiu tho light of tho gospel
nntl enlightened their minds, com
inenoo on tho MozIuhiib of Kl Paso,
Toxos. Thou ho could go across the
liver ntid odiioalo tho Mcxlouus of
Juarez, Chihuahua nnd other Mexioati
towns where Iuwh have been pussod
prosurlhltig tho (Mhollo prlesta from
trig nnd
wearing the guru of their
bigoted
whoro tho country Is
nguinst Catholics thnt a sis
of churl
ty daru not bo seen In hor habit, or mil
plonly of work for l)r
form. There
Leonard and his ilk in the United
Stutot. Tho people of Cuba utid thu
l'hillpplnctt do ma need him.
1

'

CENTRAL SA OON.

We have a large list of chofco ranch, farm

and town prbperty.

hl'tory.

"I Iihvs nuked thnt the reiolotlon be pot
open thu tnule for the orenniil," said Han
Kmmp & WounNim, rroprictors.
nlor Mtxou last evening, "breams I want
to ute It n a text fur neptesh nest Holi
day, I shall paote tleorge Wellington,
l'reildent Monroe, llsnry Clay and DnnUI
Wehitot toehow thnt I lie adoption ut
the ttMolntleo u the light nnd proper
thing for tit to do. VtebMer, yon re
tutinhtr, msd,s tint ot hUfnmoas speeches
lo behalf ot n declaration tor the Orerk
patriot In their war lor Indnpondepon- detion, Themnlliiifiil of the American
WHOLtiHAtlt AND
people l with thn Ilnera In their elroggle
JIKTAII.
egalnt Knglnml'o elforl to destroy their
eetablliheJ republic, The least wa onn
do 14 to let the Uocr kuow that ws si m
pathho with Ihem."
Itepablloan senators were generally
atrsrie to talking nboot the rreolntion
AU. KINDS 01' HAU8A0K AND
't alerilny somu of them realising that
MIJATH CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Its dlipotltion might rfftot the next pre
Ideollal campaign. Home of them like
Houoe.
Senator Carter, biOleeed thnt It was not
lu the prorluoe of tnu United Htates to
dliout Kornpeatt nrTnlM, while others
like Senator MoCotnn", aald that the Uoer
wnr would be ovor nnd forgotlrii, In all
probability, beforn the cnm;inlgu opened
The general opinion wa that tho renota
tloa would bo r furred to the comlttee
on foreign ulatlont nnd would thorn bo
nlgeouhuleJ. It u outtnlu thnt the nd- mluUtrnttoo dues not wnnt auoh n rvsolu
tloa pntani, snd If tho latter over comes
I'. U. IIKYANT,
Proprietor.
to n vote, the probability is thnt tt wilt
be dvfented by republican aeustors. It
DeliverFresh Cream, flilkxind
Is doubtful. bowcTiir, If It oyer sue
the
City.
of
ed to All
light of day nfler having bwru referred
to tho eomuilttru.
'
Spoolnl Cows for Invallda
The deuionrat, on tho other hand, will
and Chtldron. . . .
welcome nn opportunity to go on noord
in lu favor. "W etnnd ready to vote
cows rnoM ouit iihoistbukd hrud ov junsirv
OArrur. ron hami at all timiw.
fur If' sild Scmitnr Jona, of Arknnum
"aud If I Im republicans deoldi to emother
INSPECTION INVITED.
It lu oomitlee, they moil take the reapou
slbllity, TliMy nto probably afraid thnt
If It It pnrd Hie llrllUh liooae of oom- mona will iidopt n imolutlon dvolnrlog
eeinn to lirlnir worre ro- - yinpnthy fur the Filipinos, sod that
much greater than thut of a weekly, pottnotforlinttla
lliii Iltlllnh nnd the paper Hilt
yon know, would be unp'lomnnt for ou
The Ci;miFNT speuks from tho ex- veries
innrulnit sorrowfully ndintt bord JIoilio
years.
perience of three
en e ohtck nt Jlsgemfoutelu U the mint
tins yet prodnord
There were 21K) miles of railway eerlooD nvetit the wnraays:
"Wo hnyo had
The Morning Poet
J.S
I 1
constructed In New Mexico during thu our dny of hiimlllnllon appointed for e. I
past year of which 1D2 was Kl 1'uso & Lit u aoortit It humbly nnd solitrly nnd
Northeastern, 100 1'. V. & N. !., 20 ho belter and etringer for the Ittatnu it
tnught on. Thl lnt reverse will mnke
Alatnoordo & Saedimouto, IB A. T. han the
f renh butt of liorope. There niter
iu
A H. F.
wa n niuru npt ouonton to provo to

D. W. GERHART,

E T

General Packing

Hillside Dairy Farm,
Better

Paris

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

the

McLenathen

f

Tracy,

(&

Carlsbad, New Hexlco,

fleorrrn C. Htorkweathor.

Btinerln- -

CHURCH

DIRECTORY,

Northern Tex.
us railway and his estimable wife and
RT ROWAIIt)
taiTllOI IPII
rrr
children, left Tuesday tor Amarillo Stindnr St UIJQn. m. All nnRVll
enrdUtlv.ln
r. Cooxst. rnttof. J
wncrn .Mr. xtaruwcuuior nas nut naau- - vtted.
quarters, and wilt reside thoro perM. 1'..
P.OUTIIl
tendent of the l'ecos

&

trtfeutae
manently. Koswoll regrcta very much flundny Council.
n. m. nud 7 p. pt.i Hunrtay
to lose them, even for a tluio. Koi. ncnooi ninut
iu n. m.i i.pworm Leairuo nt s n.
'
veil Kcguter.
in. rmjrrr meeting every wednnday ovii- ing nt 1 o'clock.
. ..
tleorge was formally n Carlsbid resi
J. k. BAwpcns, raster.
dent who went to ltnswoll last spring.
l,noTETAKT npucofAL. aniintmcui lit
Sumlny in tho mouth:
Children church
Carlsbad Christmas Apple.
morning prayer 10:W a m i Holy i:uehnrlt
and eonnun il a m i Kvenlng prayer ana
Next week, home grown npnjos sermon
p. in. Znd Sunday In the month!
omniK prnyor, uinnyano icrnion na. m.
raised by experlenco und Industry; vcnlim
prnyer and iormoii lot p. In.
Dlvlnoiicrvlce on all Saint Day 10 a. in.
largo rod und Juloy, don't have to bo
utidny school 10 n. m. Evoolas'Uong on
soaked. Secure a few pounds, will rldnyi Ti'JO p. in.
Jas. B. MATTiiwra. Hector.
help out for Christmas. A postal
will rccelvo attention, or from the
wagon, So
XUAYNAIID

3IIAIU-K-

.

Market Notice.
Alt parties knowing thomselvcs

PIDGIN ENGLISH.
The Queer Jnrgon

Cd

br 11io

Bot-n-

I'eople of China.

In

e

Tho nondescript touguo known aa
"pidgin Hugllsu" la nlinost Iho only
modlum of communication betwocn
foreigners nnd tho Chinese, and nine?
toulh.i ot tho cnormoufl business dory
lu China between tho ISngllsu and tub
Chlueso Is dono through thin groicsouo, Jfi
giDDorisn. nir. uucster iioicomno, in
his "Ileal Chlnntnnti," gives two ninus- Ing unecdotf to tihovr how absurd It

debted to Lowqnbruck Si Stone, for
merly U. . Moat Market, pleaso call
and settle with mo ut tho old stand be
tween nuw and Jan. l, iuoo, ub all un
paid bills nt that ditto will bo turned
over to a collecting agency for collec
tlon.

John Lowknuhuck.

(lonornl Manager Nichols Is inch
Tho Rtigar factory made tho flrst Is.
day demonstrating his ability uh
clean up of machinery Thursday. Up
A young forolguer who called upon
manager by using all mouus ut his
to that time 200,000 pounds of sugar two young ladles, also foreigners, wan
command to itshlut tho various towns
from 1,500 tons of beets was tho result luforiucd by their Chluoso servant
along tho lino of tbo road.
Holm
This Is a result und shows wlmt can bo "thnt two plocoy glrlo do can aee.
orcctcd Duo switch yards and stock
Number ono plecey top atdo makee
dono.
puns ut 1'ecos ns well as a neat depot
washec, woshoc. Number two plocoy
and through courteous employees pays
Women Who Know Mow to Cook.
go outalde, makco rralkeo, vnlltco."
all tho attention possible to tho people
Tho hndles' Home Journal lias added Ho meant to say that tho older of tho
two was tailing a bath up stairs, and
of 1'ociw. At ItoHwell the company
Mrs. Janet McKltulo Hill, oi tho lloiton
tho youngest had gono out.
lias expended many thousands of doi
Cooking School, lo its ilomesllo cdltorlnl
When King Kalnknuu of tho no
lars In Hhops, houdoiiarlerB, etc., while
corps thus completing a trio ot unusually wallan Islands visited Shanghai, ho
nt l'artnles the stock pen und tithe
strong dofhcatlo writers: Mrs H. T. ltorrr, occupied a suit of rooms up ooo flight
railway improvements would do crodi
of stalrn ut tho Astor Uotrfce. Two
Mlis Mnrla Parloa and Mrs, Hill, all three Arncrlcap gentlemen called
to a much larger town.
Hereford
to pay
ot whom ro now on Iho miignzlao'scditor tlirtr respects ono morning, and, meet
has uu eating house, Canon City and
lnjf tho proprietor, Inquired It tho klag
Inl staff.
Amurlllo each uru favored In many
was In. "I will hco," replied tho landways.
Tho present schedule makes
Midland Gazette: Horn Holt has lord, and, ahoutlng to a Ghlncso eorr
thu only luy over on tho roud at CarlH
just returned froth Mutfnokctu, Iowa ant, naked: "Koyl That plocoy king
Kurotie whnt we nre worn
New Mexico sent to war twlco aa
bad, where llnu stock pons uro placed
l he potittdii liinu Metneun niaamtea la
whero ho has bcon to purchase soma top trtdo, had got?" "Hah igot," la
Hod l'oll cuttlo for J. 0. Holt & Soli. conlcally enswered tho
on both sides nf town. If n railway iniinv volunteers as Idaho, Montana, thtii ilfforilifd to s coreMinndrui:
"Qen
lio brought homo with him Saturday tlcmen, his majesty Is aervatft
"Hie Maunrfotllrltl range terininaica
could do more for the country tlutti tho North Dakota, South Hakotu and
la.
fray
17
or
waddle
very
rook
head
clrolco
nn
cattle. Thoro
abrupt
combined, und yet Nuw Mexico onthuenrt with
V, V. & X. 15. is now doing fur the
were throe yearling bulls In the bunch up;' Bald tbo loudlord.
ono hntiilred and llfty feet high. II Tmwl'i
v
miin u
whllu all tho itnmii
Is refused admission
towns and country along the Htm
or
265,
ono
around
run
the
Dour
which
cost
Thn
Tuesday three
entrenchment
f
of the cows woro put on the scales
whole front. Tho iionltlon la fom two
need only be shown to Mr. Nichols for ubovo are stutej.
UfiO,
and
1S0S and
The
weights
wm.
long
nnd
were
due
naal
mile
their
lio Is "from Missouri" und uppiirontly
He Tourarir.
1M0 pounds. Considering tho ago of
orn end or ine conto.u or nopies ana nt
Uocr
Wnr.
The
yourself alwny.
be
Jntt
wants to see it so he ran not promptly,
tht-uro
those
n
cuttlo
ford
record breakers.
relrrnt."
In faro nt blmn or pralm.
Ut,rvsLisn. Dto. 18 The l'lnlu Drnltr
It l o'limnled Lord Methnen force
! our of the cows In tho bunch cost
ttty what you think rltht otit,
Quite it number ol wells uro being to u onow wilt ny:
p
per
more
11.000
UhW.
ha
nnd
Deiiplto
amounted lo
Holt und Hon bundle lied l'olls
the leer o( doubt
yooog Irish
A pniij of iftentjr-llBlink tilling the liuglo, a dry crook bed
lontvit ha vet
exclusively und they aro putting In u
BUnd ever ilrony, erect,
Ui- - lelt this city lo Jlu Ilia No reliable entltunlo of his
and arlf mpcet.
lino
herd,
troth
have
to
They
la
believed
nre
reoelved.
been
west nf I'ouniico. About ten;: tulles AinitrlesuR
These cattle aro classed
Hub tii to Iholr Unlit ngnlii.t ClrKt llililuu.
among tho fluent breeds In the United
Don't hold in atern durgulsa
tip tho creek J. W. Turknott has
At Nuw Yoik tlit young inuu vrlio urn boon nt lean iw
Mates und to luivo this ranch estab
Tour heart (ron tho jou prlso.
velarAiis of thu
lino well IHO fuel deep with 812 feet mo
lished so near our town Is a great bene
Tho' all the world may laugh
Republicans Put on Trial.
ItUlitiien
.00
tt.unt
will
juln
olliur
wnr,
of wttier ami a wind mill furnished
And your feodnea thi3,
to
nt
tho
Midland
country,
fruiu Ntw
und tli t entln psrty 'till
Washington, l)c. B. Senator Simon of
with sU your raUht dtfenrl
by Tracy !c McEwun is now being York HnturiiKy (or t'nrlt. In thu Intiur
Tho (lazzetto should not pat itself
Your trotting abeent Mend;
over thu well by Leo city tho uiu i uill Join tho IiUh rtiiuir!it Illlnoi has brought tlx aennte fnco to
erected
on tho back so suddenly about tho
what ytra era appear
It
Jail
Cook, 'J hen about oight miles fur belug foi uiwl lo go to tlm nUtuuoo ol tunjk ullli nn littnrhatlnfr llilnttnn.
Hod L'oll ranch, for Mr. Holt has since
With little oar or teaf
,
WCM
JliurK,
OS
UlliKlrCIl
ci-n
grOWH
thn
aS
prenuted
rraolution
yterday
I
ther up the draw Will Turk has foun
Ol Ibot who ertttolM
purchased tho Hillside Ulary furai
'J'lis rouralu fioin tliU country oom
preying tho pympathy of the Ameilono
lif "Mrs. Grundy'" eyes.
Quutidauae of water nt no foot und Isrgely
from P. E. llryant nnd will grow si
people,
like
from UlilfHgo, Nuw Yurie, llontiui,
flavor.
Ut Ivo many
nn
n
Kuera
with
peoplo
atrog.
the
thulntter's
1
having n wind mill erected. Hud l'lillnlt-lplilThat babbuTig, Idle ereed.
Hint OlnVtlniiJ.
for his lied Polls nod pasture
falfa
bySold In 3lb. Patk(ts,
JittMhlenn Jlarwuuih la Hew Orleans Timet
worth wlille per- Wilson who moved out eight miles
t'lto huniici'U mot irimmi'ii wiu rouuw gio ror noerty.
them near Carlsbad where hits son will
I
Dojaocrat.
ol'iirislan eoanls o( wrk. l'lmin- hp to compare hi teeotntluu with an
west of l'eiiasoo on a draw leading in- Imve
homo.
his
mako
nliKsily licon uinda tor An entire
to tho l'eiutsoo also has a duo well with iilmunt of 1.00C to renuli tb rouus of the other Interettlug dooununt!
MAOM' HEfOLOTION,
n twelve foot wheul and u good reser- ngliiing.
Whereat,
from lha hour of soblevlng
(lenrrM
ou
nionsoo,
wlllUm
Mslor
J.
grass
The
voir.
around tho wells li
their own independence, tho people ot lh republican friend. If the aennte does
la thu H.,11,1
exceptionally lino It is the general of tii but kuown
i.C
not pa thl Miopia and approprlnto i- 3T a m&ai
....... .u,.u.,l..l
Hll..
W.
j v I,...
td:
otlv
ir.iuvil w,.i,
opinion thai vatur can bo found ull
"ThUtis bten on fool among Hi IrUli in mt atroggiet at outtr ncotue to free preMlou, the uountry will know that ho
Ill tWO thomelvts trum Kurnpanu doaluatluu; failure It to be charged to the republican
that section of tho country so fur III ClsVtUud Hbollt till UlrtkS.
cfk lootlmr urty fioin Iters will Unve tliererore,
ns to make exuelient sheep and onttlo
lletolted by the senate of iho Uulled majority."
York to eallkt lo IhH nerviee,
range where heretofore oattlu could fur Newrum
Thoro aro aid to ho quite n number
blow nsHluil Kog titslei, That wo wnt)h with deep and
it might
Thl in
only grtue In the wet seasons.
Intnl. All ov er llir oonotry the IrUhare nbiding interest the htrols battle of tba of precedent fur Senator Maton's rooln
now inlulng with the Dutoh tnd the lend Booth African republic against cruelly tlon, extending ns far bnok m tho Greek
And Gonofal Forwardinfe
A homostoud law allowing uach per lull of volunteers to souiu Airioa win oo snd oppression, nnd our
but hope go revolutiuu In tho time of Woluter, nnd
con or head of u family u seotlnn of tHIUtlllOOd.
out for the (ull nuwm of their determin
coming down to qtottw
ileolnrnllon
laud insteud of n qimrter mkiIIoii as ' I lime tried to keep thli movement se ed contest for liberty.
Coaif
tHJMlbl.''
et
quiet
in behalf of tho oppreMrd Armenian.
lBSU.
unroiiMoiM
at prmmt Is what tho west needs
1 neiu !
uu onuo mi eimn wihoh eu
Tho
congrwn
American
In
tho pekt ha
rroni ine uouror nstiieying their own
Hlioulil suoh,a law be enuctwl it settler slroBgly fippesl
'
..
to Hie true Atnrrican a
i
.ii .i.i
in
i. . 1, iij'.'.!.
could fence Inn section and run his to sieUt to the downfnll ol UngUnd. And Indepetidenee the people of tho United not liMltoted to expren IU opinion oil
regarded
hlatM
with
Urn Huropeoti stiiiggle for hidependenet.
haw
eympnthy
ciuiii out sld m until the unUide range right on the htU of the above nomes the ttrngslr of tho other Aterlnu peoplo to
waaexlmiitHl, then turn his stock In tolluerlug
irev iiieuneiTee icom isoropesn
leoni lie.
Just 5aved Ills Life;
eguo. water is imng ivumi ull over
U. S. MEAT MARKET,
I.niiMM, Dn. 11.1:1s it. oi. Kitoh lm- Wh watch with deep and sbldlsg later.
was
it thrilling t soap that Char!
It
the l4alns unit dry ervek
on th
Davis ol Jloworston, 0., lutuly had from
WMt side of the I'eoot, whllu along the
a frightful death. Tor two yeurs n so
fiorlh and Sontli ruttle vullays in
constantly grow
Fi'osh Monts, Sntisoo, Qamd Htu.j
HIS twlatlol now resort .nllnlt,
liebruska Uie rmne etfiidUkwt prevails
keemeil he must (lie. of
natrona nf thn ru.r.i nf n..,i.iu.,i worB
ohm
Rfime nitty U said of ult wst
..Always oil Hiilid..
Then he began to use
nnd H.ldir ikmikiv
em valleys.
i..r....i.i.. oonsumptlou.
1)r'
n
Now
laM
ni
courteous treatment and
Vtaoow
service In
X3blixrox-y-- ;
tha.y' VCaht
Ilents are loo liw In CarUuad
t all respects.
K,ro ""Honi nmi nnu ,r"
We handle only tho best of all :"""7
THE
JlHiiatM Mustruoted ut u coat of from
0
Suo"
won
,,8rn.,aneDt.c,,rUl
r.eBt.
kinds of refroshmsnU. IV family or medl- JOHN LOWKNDnUOK,
to M0 tent from
10 ou to
imvn iors joars proven
oal usothernounlJ
Wnv Whuk. , "en ut cures euro
83000 per monUi.
nil
A person with
throat,
cheat
and
gov2ta
itUMtalled. us Its selection by thoU.8.
Puerto
cuplUI to Invest would bo ihmh1 of
l'rloo EOe and im
bv.. tbo U. H.: Mnrinu lloanital
erument
wtii '""K troubles,
J
...
a
...
r..
"".Mir.i.t
I..HL.
very poor Judgment t rent a property
i.ni
Uh m....i..
"KU
testify. Wo also handle Sherwood Pure
"'u.iuru i.-uMating HIAUO to 6t,000 for ten to II f j Convny& Camp,
llvi. thn liiut nnrl lilnliauit nrlnu.l nl Ikl.l W
teon dollars per mouth, but thut ls
class of goods ou the market.
The Oregon Agrlctnturlat and the
I'roprictors.
just what Is being done In Carlsbad,
CuititUNT only
The Oregon
malign nearly all tho houses are occu
Agrluultiiltt
Inu
recognized
utttlnirlty
pled and Oarlsbad has the finest winter
I.AWRIKflRMlfnil.
I Ml
....
'InrftMnnna t
trr
on Angora goats nnd gives more spaoo All kind of new work aBpaetsUy
IU My .11 IT.:
elltnuta in the territory.
brand n aeleetad for umI U.
or .ai
to this Industry thun uny other paper
rarroiiiR jrapieineui
ItMIMtalal WaehlHstou. 1). t . alter Mtig ana- klodsrspalrsd, on shot t tiotloV.
over lu tho country.
irmi oy ine eminent cuemiat. w. Mt Mew, M-tuskThe Koswoll Ueeord will bo Istued
f'KSi wtwi enmpie ui imtiMatHg Pranu Ol
twlee a week from this week The
Maryland and lVunerlvaiila.
IHJUHU 8UOEIHO (I U A It AN
It thmtia bo
iwriia in miuu iiibi in tuie urparttuoMi 01 tll
tetioK mvrroM
TlioNev 'Uoofey'' Cli.trarfe'r;
'ruKr
Itawrd will possibly learn em u year mrfii wtw i u MBime nnnear in uiain
wiiuuui innrka .i mv miin. nii ihn i
uuiiia.
Feed and Livery Oorrot
1 1U0UH.
af IM Hears WBUVir two yeira. 'ss and 'Si, on iu nurlte. ovor auch
largo I The new serial, "Molly Doualiiio" by the
that a seioi weekly Is not appreolated lelMllON
Vita
ttuieber at ornnilnetit Lraada Ii s ruAtml that liiw dull lar uu tiu.ir
u.Zl
5
Aceomriioda-- f
jnconuoctoii.
i author nf
Ixiwuko many farmers, ruuehen and for Ike nUHUlBeture el tnu whl.k ft Imu the nntixl iiuittnir DiiMmi in AmUnu.n
t
Mr. liooloy," la mmuuoeiMi to Cnnoiv tBfe.
Kr . hlaii stand at a tamnerattire alMduirtM (tie yur ruuud. with a umilv innhmV-- 1
gtfarali-tion
ojiters only receive mall usee a week HWc . Tbitwaterl at all tlutM clear I will further itaK ili.nt l hy
f.rt inuLi I beum lu the (Jhrtstuin lismet Hume Oliiee.
Vnry Itotpectltilly,
IUEAIK.V
teed.
aid the expeiua of u sem - weekly is NrTCl reiuruea
Journal.
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BVENTB OF BVKHYWIIBIUt.
Wind and Itnln.
Hotltlirri llditrslluniil AMoelnllnn,
OUR BUDGET OP FUN. Meets
Alt pretetia
In Memphis December 27 39,
Galveston, Tex., Dee. 0. Dr. I. M.
I860. North Annual Convention. MemPorto Men's census will be flnlsDed
at n fight for the eertlflentc ot oleettoi nine, In ehargo ot tho loeal wuatiior
by the 10th Inst.
BOMB QOOD JOKII9. ORIGINAL phis Is a splendid metropolis which, lb
as governor has bean given up by tli
Hireau, yesterday received the fellow
is said, destiny has carved in mo
AND SBLBOTQD.
Cloebel people, and whether n eolteai
tig telegram from Washlngttnt
The alcalde ot Atwibo, Porto ttiro,
Tarty Destroyed tin will
A fUldlno
"General and heavy mJiw will result has been neenMrinated.
bo made In th legislature Is real- Her unsurpassed educational farm
Teloorapli Wires,
her commerce, her Induotrles. her
y rat to lie determined. It will depend n marked riee In the upper Sabine.
The Mexican treasury Is ssld to be A Vnrlftr nf .IhWm, (Hmm nmi IrtiHlei, ties
OHkIRmI unit ftelWteii llnlwiin nnt power In the world of lmslnii--glv- very largely upon tbt wonting of the Trinity, Ilrasoa and OeUtrHdn river and In excellent condition.
her a conspicuous place among ttio
letMtii Irttm ilia Tlrto uf llmimr
IDIlls
rlliutarles. Make iHOdlncstlous and
amnion which Commissioner
great cities of America.
Tbo rebellion on the frontier of Han
10 o'clock dtelrlbullott at this forecast directed
will
hand
at
I'ryor
dawn
tnd
DeSoto pitched bis tent on tue
suppreeesd.
Halvador
has
been
geneimi
.APifin
Cblckasaw Itluffa. and from Jackson
this morning. If It Implies that the by your Judgment."
John L. Illnlr, the New Jersey mil
Mount first nased npon the great river
In accordance with these directions
commissioners believe that fraud was
Mnti ttlm Tntd Die Truth.
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The eases ot Col. J. P. Oaynor and gust "but you want a wash very bad- ty days limit for return. Additional
regarded as at an end. The captain et
yesterday morning by being run over Opt 11. 1). Green are to be Ituestl-gate- d ly. Why
quisition ot the Islands.
detail can lie procured from any coudon't you wash yourself T"
the Detroit reports, however, that the
They aro
The Journal's Washington special by a train. No particulars could be
at Savannah, Gs.
"Wdl," growled tho tramp, "It ( pon ticket agent or by addressing
Colombian government
massing
la
D. 9 1.0 AT. O P. A ,
OIIAS.
obtained here regarding the accident
troops on the Venezuelan border, and alio says Keeretary xmg creates the Deceased formerly resided lu Denlson charged with conspiracy In connection washes meself, wot'll ytr gimrae? I
Port Worth. Tex
nolh-luIowa.
for
ot
composed
squadron
work
'ard
ter
the
ain't
Pacific
In
captain
M.
O.
Caller,
with
thr
late
the understanding Is that thoy are
Mayflower
lodge,
&
was
member
of
and
Nuggets.
will usually direct
conscience
Your
army, to defraed the government out
about to attack Uen. Oattro'a forces. Philadelphia and Maruishead.
you In the right way.
ICulghta ot Pythias, here.
ot over f I.I0O.0M.
CnntiM

BOERS ARE AGTIVL

Frankfort, Ky.,

Itiprruil.
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W Illuit itenn lliprrlril.
New Otlennn,
Dee. 12. From ths
agents, James Batvorn A Sons, It wna

THE CURRENCY BILL

Kh. n. MULAA.NkTpuMIibs.

GAIUSHAI),
I

It Comes lip Before

M

the House

for Consideration.
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Archer City bad a MM are,
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upt. R. T. Carter, a prominent rU
Urn o( i'empte, la dead.
t J round but Wn broken M Cooper
(or four brick business bouMt.
Dcnlson It being well supplied with
. ii
iron tali season.
The KrcemRJi gin at Conlry, John
Mm count), burned.
Pernandcs wuh fatally tabbed
In a difficult)- at ICI Paso recently.
I ho Sealbrook
hotel at Sculbrook
wn destroyed by lire.
Ixws
about

J'm

-

Harry Wotnolt. an aged man. waa
at Dallas by n young
man.
Judge J. M. Cant, tlie ultlHt mam
her of the Marshall bur, fell and broke

nrrioiiRly stabbed

n lilp.

Ilarland haa n

IMO-fo-

nrlealan wall

that ftirnlahM about M,00 gallons
water dally.

nf

Tlio comptroller registered nn Issue
of 123.000 of Mflilltoii county eourt
limine bonda.

The losses by rMitt (Ira at (larlnuil
are placed nth $10,000, with only 110,
COO Insurance.
14. 10. Maya'a corn shelter
at foil
cine, Collin county, burned, together
with 600 buahela of corn.
The contrast for the erection of lbs
Young Men's Christian
association
building at Paris baa been let.
J. H. Hopkins, a lfanrlottii printer,
has filed a petition In bankruptcy.
Liabilities. I1IM.0J; assets. $1170, all
exempt.
Flnly ltntt waa Riven n life aentence
nt Hccgamln. lis was charged with
tho murder of Henry l.nren of Dickens county.
Mr. K. II. Polk, n rolntlvu of tho
Into Presldont Polk, died at Abilene.
Win moved from Tennessee to Ablleno
when that city whs an Infnut.
ICdgar Hose left Mlneola with a number of teams and ft gradlug outllt for
ii t't rounty lo work on tho new
d recently located through that
;

.

r

'

.

At Ursolic Mountain rontraetorit are
busy rutting ft rbannel and getting
really to quarry the balance of the
granite contracted for tbe SablHH 1rsh

jrttlea.
The governor appointed It. I. Chamber of Clarksvills, lted Hirer county,
t.
to he judge of tbe sixth Judicial
vice Judge II. It. McClollan, deceased.
The rommlasioner of Insurance granted authority to do bualneas In Texas
to the I 'tilted Ilrotherbood of Houston,
Tex., and the Knights of Pythlaa of
Chicago, llnth nre fraternal organizations.
The Inst of two ruriH of pine Ion,
G.000,000 feet, reached tide
water, and sorter nnd seniors started
In on them. Thin la the end nf the log
shortage at the mills at Orange for this
reason.
In the district court at (inlimvlllo
L. F. unci w. It. Hums, two brothers,
eirrred plena of guilty to highway
robbery In two cases and were given
ten and fifteen years eash In tbe
die-tilr-

y.

of Mluwrl Rtipondcd
Othtlf of tht Dcmocrailc Side
Senate I'rotecd'ngi,

And Mr. DeArmond

In

Waslilnglon, Use. II. An nppoHl by
Mr. ilnsoH of Illinois for an oxpres-sto- n
ex! sympathy
for the Transvaal
rewublle In Its war with dreat llritnln
was Uis featurs of the senals proceed
Inns ysatwday. It was lbs flrst formal
address bellrsred in the senate this
session, and was listened
to
with
thoughtful attention by tho iiioiiiljom
and a larne nailery of auditors. The
resolution upon which
Mr.
Mason
based his speech was referred, at the
conclusion ut the address, to tho foreign relations committee. Mr. Ixtgs
at Massachusetts coiisldsring It too
ilelleflte a question In view of tho position of this Ruvcrnmeut to mm upon without serious consideration. No
business of Importance was transacted by tho sennto and an surly adjournment was tnkon.
Tho fsature of the opening day of
the debuts on the currency bill In th
house was tbe nptoch nf Mr. Dolllver
of Iowa. It was characterised by all
tbe wit and eloquence for which the
lowan Is notsd. Mr. Dolllver declared
that tho last doubt In the Republican
party aa to the wliulom of enacting
tbs pold standard Into law hud been
reaolved by the experience of the business world during tbe past three years.
Ho scored Mr. Ilrynu and xenornlly rid-le- u
I oil tho false praphscles
of tbs
Deni-ocra-

In

ts

1S0C.

Mr. DoArraond nf Missouri was the

heavy uun on the Democratic side. I In
warned tho ltopuhllcann from the wsst
that thsy could not deeelvo tholr
In the coming coiiKrossloiiiil
oloctlon by clalmhiR that thoy yleldod
to the wisdom ot tholr colleagues In
caucus.
opened
Mr. Overtired of Indiana
the ilubnte In support nt ths hill, and
Mr. Maddux nt (leorKlu replied to him,
Mr. McClellan of New York, the only
other speaker yesterday opiMwed the
bill.
anPennsylvania
Mr. OranRs of
nounced the death ot hi colleague, the
ISrmstitrout. of
Itepreseiitatlvo
Into
Pennsylvania, and at 6:03 as a further
mark ot respect, the bouse adjourned.
Washington. Dec IS.- - Senator Chilton yesterday Introduced a bill prohibiting the lending ot articles, ths
making of which la controlled by a
trust, from one atate to another. Hitch
offenses are made punlsbshle by
not to exceed three years.
Itiirimntrrcil Storim,
CJal.,
Dec. 12. Tho
Kninelseo,
Son
ntoamor America Mnru arrived yester-do- y
from Hong Kong and Yokohama
Honolulu news Ik to
vln Ilnnolulii.
tho effect tftnt tho transport Oarrono
with mules on board put Into that
port after attempting nnd fitllliiR to
reach Manila by the northern routo
from Henllle. 'Cho Oarrono encounter-oi- l
terrific storms nnd was compelled
to head southward after losing eleron
mules, nine et them killed by tho
storm.

While W. il. lUyliNW, paator of the
fatten Production.
Mrttx libit churcti st White I lock, south
WMbingUin. Dee. 12. The staUstl-cla- n
r i' i
tirlvluK a nail a faw days
of tbe dsiwrtment at aRrieuiturs
ii n.
ii .r the plank. atruk bla
roports S.M0.M0 bales as tbe probable
'
i.nd deatroxi the pioducllou for the foiled States from
iii Hi- it,lii
Ik- This esMesat Is oasea on
ibe rat! I'.- - 'Might and pa iiaer a larvf uusaber of both general and
Aiiatle special resort than has ever before
Wen of Ttn-- . lfliii...l heh
ur ioat .M..ut tOO bean reaelrsd by tbe depart went in
trlenda a bla
A moos
hrm coaaeetlaa with a cotton crop. While
ShrM were
mutiy prowlncnt railroad mm
weather conditions during the iast
Ttsaa roads.
thirty days have beu mainly favorHubaerlptktns are being ioiiiI
at able to whatever picking remained to
Hlierwan to a fund tn nrovtde means be dans, so that the general condiof kuitfMirt ftir tbe widow and orphans tion of tbe crop to slightly batter than
of Ilrltlek soldiers and sailors who one manUi ago, continued Investigahave fallen or which may Ml In tbe tions leave absolutely st doubt that
the crap is even smaller than was InprrMiit Htnllot in 8outh Africa.
While lien Itotsou. Ilrlng near Ulory. dicated Ih either of the statistician
reports. Tbe estimated proliStnar rounty. waa drlrlnR In a bncy previous area
In thousands nt acres is
ductive
eanjstllg
body
out.
earns
butt
the klnx
IT,
as follows: Virginia
(.oulatana
of the vehicle 'to drop town. The
1170, North Carolina ISM. Texas MIS.
waa tlasbed out and ftifw41r ln- - Bmitk Carolina MIS. Arkanaaa 1TM.
Jured. Tbu bone ran away wlt)i tbe Oserxlu MM. Tennessee Slrt, Plortda
KB. Oklahoma 100, Alabama t&St.
n
fere whel and tnre them Lb
repre-tcHtlN-

a.

Territory

Mtsilsslppl
ItcccHtly Paria has wm iHflulet!
with a vIMlaUon of tramps, most of
d
youuK fellows.
whom am
NuHibera of rltlsens have begun to
oHtplsIn of tbe visits recelvod from
them mivap fawillee baTlnR received
as msuy aa six rails in a single day.
A horse bile bod to a buggy occupied
by Mrs. !avls and Mia IStberl Ige of
iil Texas, ran away nrar Mr. 0
ffinltb a tlar. tbrowlng out and klllini
lira IwtIs und InjurlBg Miss lVber-IdjThe burgy waa torn to pieces
ad the bors killed.
Kble-baU-

e

coffee-lade-

n

floard of Commissioners' Award lllm

tlic Election Certificate.

CONTEST

MAY

NOT

OCCUR,

52.-tf-

two-stor-

count)--

I

ELECTED,

NMtniMl

if.

TUSCANS.

yesterday tlmt the llraxlllan
steamer Wlllowtlone was
spoken Dec. I at Port St, Ltteta, tho
West Indian coaling atntlnn. and (he
agents believe tbst the vessel will
reach the mouth of the river by
evening Instead of Friday.
d
Mr. tiawers said that 11,000 of tho
lmgn ot roffM nboanl tho Willow-dsn- e
were for nslvMton, hut that tho
vaoatl would first come to this port.
It Is generally a nlno days' sail from
It. Iucla to New Orleans. The vessel
hag been twice spoken sine lenvlnR
Hantiw, once at Pornambueo nnd again
at St. LiicIb, nnd the presumption,
therefore. Is that when tho Wlllowtlone
arrives here she will have h clean bill
ot health.
It, Uicla Is a llrltlsh roaltnK station,
and It Is believed that iiohs of the
of that port would allow a vessel to enter for coal there which did
not Iihto a clean bill ot honlth.
The Sawors staled that horoafler Santos would ho discarded by nil tho eof-fe- e
ships which miihe stuiw nt llraall-In- n
ports. Santos In located In the Bao
Pntiln district of llrnr.ll, (ho most Important cu floe raising district ut that
couutry. Mr. Sawers said, howovor,
that enotiRh ooffoe would he furnished
by Hlo do Janeiro, which Is not Infected by the plague, to supply the Oelv-to- n
and Now Orleans markets.
In speaking hIhjiiI tho condition nf
the health ot Santos, Mr. Hawers said
that he Iwlloved that there had been but
seven esses of the plague In Se.ii ton
Tho price of coffeo, ho
thought, would not be maternity railed,
ns coffee will be In the future liroiiRlit
here nnd to other American ports from
Hlo de Janeiro as usual. The district
around about that city la tho seoond
most ImiKirtant coffee ralaltiK district
In llratll, and while only S0O miles
from Santos, yet there linn not up to
this time hcon any plagun there, und
the health authorities of that metropolis nre so very strict that he Is suro
there will not he nu nppearauoe ot tho
plague there iIui'Ihr tho winter.
Coffee haa none up In this markot
about 1 cent per pound. Tho cargo at
the Wlllowdonn Is consigned to tho
Dltt-tiiiu- i.
New Orleans merchants:
Wostfoldt Urns.. Hntd & Hand,
I.. C. Kii I Ion, flnillli llros., Hchmldt ft
Zlngler and IS. Kellilninun & Bonn,
Tho carRO Is what Is known to tho
trade as "giosu," and consists of n variety of different grades.
In speaking of what disposition
would probably made of tho Willow-den- e
after Its arrlrul at the mouth of
the river. Mr. Sawers said that It the
vessel arrived lit good health nnd
with clesn bills, then, after proper fumigation, It waa presumed that ths
vessel would he allowed lo come on up
to the wharves. Hut, on the other
hand, If the vessel bad iHuueiiRers
aboard and some of these were sick,
the Wlllowdene would be sent to Ship
Island and there detained Indefinitely;
IFmight he fur ss long tut sovornl
months.

TAYLOR

77.

m.

Total

MUslaslppI

3781.

MJit.

Ilnrr frltunrri.
Washington. Dec. II. Upon tbn ap-p- i
teat Ion of tbe south African roaub-lia- s
tkrouKM tbe madlum of the Netherlands R4 vera men l the Ilrllisk
has ronsrnted to supply the
Hosts' list of tbe Uoer prisoners held
by the llrltlsh and with other proper
information and to tbelr condition.
Tbe Urltlih gorerBmeot bos Intimated
that it expects the liner government
will reciprocate In kind when ruled
upon.

former Senator Blackburn, at Chairman of the
Stile Campa'cn Commltite, Has Itiucd a
Call fcr a Meeting of the Committee.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 11. Tbe scsnos
at ths capital shitted Saturday, interest over the rou teste tor stale offloers

iniurxrnU tiaptareil.
uco. il, An cxpeumoi
mnniin,
headed by tho battleship Oregon lett
Mnnlla for Bublg Saturday nlsbt. It
Is reported Hint tho Filipino commander, (Jen. Alejnndrlno, with his stnft has
surrendered to Uon. MacArlhur, nnd
there is also n rumor that Alejandrlno
Is nt Agullar, suffering from n wound
recolvcd In a fight between lusurgonts
nnd bandits, ond that ho will ho given
an opportunity to surrender and will
be properly cared for.
MnJ. Mpeueo, with a column et tho
thlrty-seeuu- d
regiment, captured a Mew
Insurgent
camp, nn uncompleted
stronghold In the Tuscan district. He
Isft Dlunlupan nt daybreak Raturday
and marched ton mlloe along mountain
trails, finally uneatintorlng n largo
band ot Insurgents, who retreated
after n brief skirmish. The Americans
hnd no losess.
The records at tho treasury of tho
FU'pIno government, together with n quantity ot paper money nnd
nuot'ier Nordoufeldt, hare beer found
at Manatarem.
Threo Americans who, with a commissary sergeant ot tho twelfth Infantry, were traveling from Sim
to Angels, left their escort for
n moment and wont Into tho bush. As
they did not roturn speedily, a search
was made for them, but they could not
ho found. Thoy were prob.ibly captured by tho rebols.
A mall orderly disappeared between
Angola nnd Uambnii.
He nlso Is
supposed to Itavo bum captured.
Col. Julio del Hlo, who Is umong ths
Spaniards that have Just arrived here,
Wives an Interesting version of tho famous Irene lueldent In Buhl bay In
July ot Isst year. Ho was formerly In
et minaiid of the Spanish troop i lit tho
OlougsiHi district. His nnrretlv- - Is corroborated by Senor Haffel H'wello. a
wealthy Spsnlah raorehant, who also
fell Into the hands of the Insurgents.
Holli declare that the Spaniards surrendered to Capt. Cogblan of tho
fulled States stoamer IlnMgh on an
ei press agreement that they woro not
to Im given up to tho FHIpluos nnd
t'ey assert that the Hpaulsli government has promised to proas tholr
claims against the United Slnteu for
their lung Imprisonment.
AecordliiR to tholr story 100 Insttr-cnwere besieging Olongapo, whora
there were two cotnimnles of mnrlnoa
nnd n hattnlllan of nrllllery, loRtdhor
with many civilians.
The Oerrnnn
ctulser Irene entered tho heritor to
loho the won..;n and children on board.
At this juncture tho Insurgent stenmer
l'lllpliuiM,
Hying tlw Insurgent (lag,
started to leave. Tho Irene, threw n
shot across her bow, cIslmliiK tho
right to stoii her, as Oerinnny had not
itfognlxwl the InstirHont Hag.
Tho
Filipinos ther raised it white (lag nnd
driarted. When alio returned alio was
flying tho Insurgent ling and was
by the I'nltod States war-shliConcord and Halslgh. Tbs Iretio
was then leaving
the harbor wllh

endlnij Tilth tho delivery ot the cert I
of olectlon Saturday morning, and
nrranBeratntH for Taylor's inauRura-tloeveryTuesday overshadows
thing olio. Senator (loubel left for his
homo at Covington at 4 o'clock, snd
nearly all the Democratic leaders lett
un evening nnd night trains.
Senator Ooebel waa accompanied to
tho train by Senator lllackhurn and
others. He stated u few minutes
his train pulled out that tbe question of whether he and his associates
on tho dofmUed ticket would contest
Is Htlll undecided,
though
Honntor
lllackhurn later asserted that tho question was settled affirmatively.
Tho
(loshel hoadquarters boro closed Saturday night.
The election commissioners, Pryor
end Hills, went away Saturday afternoon on the same train as wont many
ot tho Democratic leaders. Tho fact
that Pryor did not mix up with the
general throng Indicates to some extent the acute feeling that rtrows out
ot tho last act of tbe memorable contest.
The local people are arranging to
maTte Taylor's Inauguration a
affair. A committee on reception
was made up, composed of nlmut llfty
prominent men of the state cnpltHl,
Hepublleans and Democrats alike being represented an IL
Former Senator lllackhurn, as chairman at tho (lonbol
hUUo
campaign
committee, Issued a call for a inr.it Iiir
of tho committee tn be hold here next
Thursday, Dec. II. Chairman Allle W.
Young also Issued a call for a meeting
of tho state central nnd slate executive
committee here tho mime day. The
call does not stnto In either ease tho
objoct of tho conference, but It Is
known that tho purpose Is to ulvo
official party endorsement to the con
tests which will lie demand'M shall be
made by Oochel snd nil of the candi
dates on ths defeated Democratic t i ele
ct, (inobol and lllncltburu
received
many iolograms from Democrats over
the state urging contests, and It Is said
mass meetings will be held In various
counties next week for tbe purpose ot
working up sentlmsnt on the subject.
At D:4S o'clock Saturday morning
the election certificate of William H
Taylor was signet by tbs olectlon com
I'lre ut ClnittaiimiBn
mlsslonsrs, nnd ho was declared lo be
Chullnnoogu, Tenn., Dec. il Fire at
governor-elec- t
of Kentucky.
1 o'clock yesterday
destroysd n large
official
of the vole filed Uireo-stor- y
Tho
dRuros
Made w I'rce .Mint,
brick lmlldlnK on Mnrket
with Secretary of Slnto Fin ley are:
Minneapolis, Minn., Dor.
Louis Taylor 103.7H. Ooebel 1DI.MI. Tay- street ocvupliid by ths Volght Drug
company. Tho flro next communicated
I'. MoatiRo, formerly president of tho lor's pltitullty Is 23SI.
with HatiKomo & liraddock'.t three-stor- y
defunct Northwestern Ounrnnty I Kin
building, occupied by them with
company of this city, who turned volPreiihltut MilC'n'oy. Prntmasler dsn it saloon nnd teatnurant,
Abovo the
untarily from his hldlnK plaro In Mex- rrat Hmlth and Mr. I. .A. (larrla, the drug
room ot tho Volght company on
ico a few months ago, after flvo years
auatcmilnn minister, signed n paroels tho corner of Ninth and Wrlst streets
absence, wns yesterday modo a free post treaty between tho United Htatiw
sevoral tloctors' and lawyers offlcoa
man. The county attorney entered and Ountomalo, effective Jan. 1. It Is wore
loentod. Tho losises. aa buliniifga
nollcs In all throe Indictments for
similar to tho other treaded new In and stock asgfocalo W0.000. .
that luivo bseu hanglnR force, admitting paekugea up lo eleven
over MenRn six years. The principal pounds In tbe malls at if rents per
A llrV tftltllcj ejtlfA
M
.av
.i.l.l.n.l
H
IVIiUVII
7
"" " vfj
witness In the eases nro dead.
pound.
llnlnkoff the ether night.
n.

For-num- lo

bo-fo- re

-

th

ui

Mlae UkMWter.

Oarbenado, Wash.. Dec. 1.- Mtumtml
by tho sttildenness at Muturdny night's
mine horror, the twople here . i r.i to?
dazed for any oxpreeeloii of griff of
a demonstrative nature. Thirty-tw- o
is
the total dead. Two men wor rescued at S o'clock yesterday morning,
after being ontomed In the ml. to .ill
night. The Injured number sU. All
are severely burned, (lor. Huberts will
conduct a sesrcblns; examination aa to
the eause of the esntostou. Ho
State Mine Inspector Uwenn,
now at 8Kikatis, to attts.j th Inquest
and examine witnesses hlmtiir.
The question og In suractent ventilation of the mine In ueeonlance wlta
the atate taw will bo thoroughly gono
Into. Tho theory ef gtiperiutendrnt
Davis Is that a small pocket ot gas
was opened, became Ignited and caused
tbe explosion. The total nutabsr of
f
men lu tho shaft was seventy-six- ,
whom forty-tou- r
escaped or were
1

-

tele-grsph- ed

to-da- y

to.

(llirrokr (Found I.
Tnhlequnh.
I. T., Dec. 11. At tho
u
lteut. Mass.. Dee.
special session ot tho Cherokee counfor the Mltlcul control of lesChief HufflDgton will roeom-men- d
cil
ion dosed last night with lwith sides
the employment .nt export copyapparently confident of vletnry
ists for making n correct copy c ' the
Tbe ItaMorrals, despite the defection et
uuthentleated Cherokee laws for the
one of tbelr leaders, claim tho city
Dane eommlsslon, and soma action
for Ihitrtck A. Collins by 7100. while
tbe $100,000 olslm
for riiUretlng
tbe Hepublleans
although believing sgslnst tbe government,
lis will auo
that the split In their opponent ranss nominate-thdelegation to Washing
Is terlous are more moderate, placing
ton nnd recommend the passage of tbs
the probable lead of their nominee for mlKcllsneous claim bill.
mayor. Thomas N. JlsM. at 6000.
(taiiipalgii Clmril,

llThc

lolngl"

Dormant "You know those router
ttrlsT It U said that each of them Is
worth her weight In gold. Woll, Dum-'Ig- h
has actually gono nnd engaged
hliaeelf to the smallest ono ot tho lot?'
Blck porsons we'eomo tho visits of

their friends

Truo friendship Is a valuable gom to
possess.

Eczema !
The Only Cure.
Hozemn Is more than a skin disease,
nnd no tkln remedies can euro It, The
tloctors nro unablo to effect a euro, arid
tholr mineral mixtures nro damaging
lo tho most powerful conntltutlon. Tho
wholo trouble Is In tho blood, and
Swift's tfpoolflo Is tho only rnmodv
which can reach suchdecp-soato- d
blood

dlaoanos.
Xeiems broke out on ray dtuirkUr, and eon- tinned to tprcml until
her head wti entirely
(sour!. Shown treated
by sovcrsl good dootor,
but grw worte, snd the
dreadful dltue iprcad
to ber fsce. She was
Iskcn to tiro celcbratd :
health sprlagt, bat re
celred no benefit. Jlsny- patcot mHtlolne were tsken. tml wlthoatrs-ful- l,
until wedealdtil to try H 8. 8.,ind by
the grit bonis
nnlkhrd, lif r head
to heal. A Sotrn Itottlri cured
her completely and lett lirr akin perfectly amooth, she
la now (la teen rear old, and baa a magn neana
growth of balr. Not a algn ot ths dreadful
dJituo Lai evor returned.
n.T. Snoas,
ROi Lucu Ave., at. Louis, Mo.
,

n

Don't oxpect local applications pt
soaps nnd salves to euro bczemn. Thoy
reach only tho surface, whllo tho tlf.
soaso comes from within.
Bwift'o
Bpcelflo

cam-palg1

to-da- y.

e

IlmtrurlliP 'lr,
Augusta, On., Dee, U.- -A fire whloli
had lis origin In n, dry goods store hats
shortly oiler ! o'clock yosterday morn
ing, uiu nut eease Its ravagui until C
t o?h.
a solid block In the eonler
of the business portion ot tin elty was
Inld waste and the damage will approx
imate 11,000,600. Tl ore wore no eni- uallles. Tb flames were discovered ( n
tie second floor ot the big nholeeale
and rttall dry goods store of J. u.
Whits, nnd by the time tlw flro de- pnr.ment bad raspcttded to the alarm
th fJnn.es were beyond control Chirr
ouli ite sent In a general alurm. and
ulng that the entire dopn. it it w i.l I
t ivo ureal dlfHculty lu ov-j- r oinlu; the
iPe Aired Maeon and Savnnnnh for
help. The Arlington Annex Ann th.
stores beneath It, all n part nf tlu- - old
Central hotel property,
abutted the
stare of J. 11. White on the up vwn
side, and alt were Involved In tbe first
onslaught of tho flames after gelling
outside of White's big store.
Next
oatne the Mnionlc hall, n Imndoomo
three-stor- y
building, occupied by offices snd lodge rooms.

T1

.f Fnr

3

.fhoDIUUQ

is tho only euro and will reach tho most
It Is far ahead of nil
similar romcdlos, bocnuitolt cures cases
whloh nro beyond their rench. 8. 8. 8. Is
purely voRotnblo, and is the only blood
remedy u.iiarantoctl to contnln no pot-nainoretiry or other minora!.
Uooks mailed frco by SwIIt Spoclflo
Company, Atlanta, QoorRla.

obitlnato cao.

b,

FlRhts and fires never Inok
Trent your children so thoy vlll ever

U

I.

lie UrHffcitr'nl HwolellHn.
It.- - Ileomntn-tlv- e
Washington, D
Dsaratfenrled of Texas yt tertlsy
Introduced e, resolution reciting tbs
routiellafi at Rant. Oberlln M. Carter,
United S1aUs army, by a
military
coaru martial, of having misapplied
tt,7M,ttao, end his sentence to line snd
Imttrlsoflment. it further recites that
proceedings disclosed other turtles or
firms connected with this transaction
snd that they have since reeeivso further government contracts. The resolution then requests tbe secrstary of
war and attornsy general tn transmit
to tbe bouse a full statement of what
ateoa bavs been taken to secure 1hs
puHlshmsnt of parties concerned with
Carter in connection with the Improvement of Savannah harbor and
lucent
waters, and what. If any. action has
been taken to secure the restitution ot
tbe moneys thus obtained by these partis or firms un their contracts. The
secretary or war Is also askwl to fur-ola statement ot tbe contrasts stnto
May it. 1808. with the parties referred

rutuatiln (looiU Com In Hnmll 1'iircel
Dormsf . "1 think that Dumlotgh
tust elthar bo n very unselfish youth.
r a very big fool."
WIndnm: "What lias Dumlotgh been

lovo you.

Strilro.

d
On Ttiesdny, Jan. 23, n special
train of Ptillinnn palaco cars,
vest,!-bulc-

compartment, drawing-roolibrary,
observation and dining cara will start
from Chicago, going to tho City ot
Moxlco und to other prominent cities
of tho ropubllo and back to Chlcagp
again, tanking
tho tour of nil
Moxlco complete Tho party will be
strictly limited and nbsoltitoly first
Tickets Includo all ox pontics
class.
everywhere. Tho tour Is under the
porsonal escort and direction of Mr.
Henu Campboll, general manager ot
Tho Amorlcan Tourist Association.
For malts, hooks ot the tour, tickets,
etc., call on agouti of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy.
Santa Clnus and his
speeding this way.

are

relndoer

TO Gtlltl A Ut)l. IN ONi: DAT,
Take Laiatlve
ruin o (jiilnln Tublcu. All
ilrHtUl tefunit iho inonrylf It fnlia to cure.
Sc. IS. W. (lrove'a alcnature on caeb box.
1

Fling trouble to the zephyra end let
them waft It away.

OLDEST

MAUN

AMERICA

Bscapcd the
Terrors of Many Winters

Tells How

He

by Usliifl rcftlnn.

Itaic Hrock. itie OMent Man In the
Uulied Hwtea.
,
.
. -- ..
.
i.
Air jenao iiruvit.
ui iviAiifiNi wuhit.
Tax.. Iiui attained the great ago of lit
TNiri. having leii Iwrn In I7W. lie It an
anient f rloml to i'erunn and apeaks of It in
the fo lewlng tertne:
"During my long Ufa I have knomj agreat wany rente ties far euukba, ewa,
eninrrn aau mnrrmon. i uon mnnja
tlimo nfTeetlona to lm illfTerant
twt I biivs iMmel from Dr. Karv-mathat thefe affe- tieni are tba
tune snd are properly called ontnrrb,
"As for Dr. Ilartiumi rwmnly, reruns,
1 bnvo found It to Im tb
beat. If tOV tbs
only reliable remedy for tbeio afTf 'tipBt.
nUiiul-b- y
"i'drittiu hh been
Mr

,,

aup-poae- d

dia-Mf- i,

-

for mnnu icnr, ami T attribute
aye to
yowl hrittth ami my
tht remain. It exactly hue($ all
vty requirements,
cxli-eiit- a

rlr

1

upon Italtnottsn-tlrel- r
"Ihsveooms to
for lb many little thing for wbleby
1
believe It to bo
need medicine,
tp-tlall-

valasulo to old people."

f!rn. fUtacrw'i ftefrat.
London, Dec. 11. Tho nows of Oen.
Oataere's defeat nrrlved In London so
late Saturday night that there was llt-t'- e
opportunity for the morning papers
to eomment. Several of them, howovor. oall it "unfortunate, deplorable,
regrettable, elo." Tho most Important
rasult of this British rout la tho effect it will have on tbe Caps Uuteh tn
the central district Who are certain
nnw to give the Doers greater osstot-enr- a
than ever before.

Iiaao

rock.
Cntarrb la ths greatott eneoiy of old age.
11

tieroo eutirely fre ftom catarrh I ears
to live to a hale and hearty obi age, A free
book on catarrh ent by The Pemna MeUi-- e
A

tie t:o

.

Cn'w

'

LUulo..HluK,f"H'T""
ateek and lowoat prtDalbw.TM ifrslgtit
trstt
;M on all mall nrSer atlara'i lai saaranti s

I.

saWEMirSTasTTceW
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A land of liberty

li a land of

Vimr I'eee .rlin nml llnrn?
Blinko Into your ulioea, Alton's Foot-Kas- c,
a powder for Hie feet. It makes
tlcht or Now Shoos feel 10m)'. Ouroa

Corns, Ilnnlons, Swollen, Hot nnd
nwoatlnK Feet. At nil UrtiRsUUi nnd
Ohoo Htorea, Je. Sample sent FltHlt.
Address Alton H. Olmsted. I.oltoy, N. Y.
Do onrcful with cool oil; you may
bo cremntod.

Yioure

11

gambling with your
cough. You take the
chance of its

Don't

la--

anA trie onmft'fi 9

lost. Take some o
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral and stop the
gambling and the

aniHl ami
when
Hurli nrtli-lt-

Ike whole njmlera
It ihroiiirh tlui miwoua kUffaeoa.
khoulil mv r be ntet except on
from n imtable litoralclanH, nsthe
Srmrriitlotia will
do u i.
ij ibgKOotl rfii
ran twulblv d. rUr fnm ii..i
tin w. flail's (tarrn
rure-- tiiatiufaiturfil
I'. J. l.timiey & Uu.,
ToIihId, ii cmitnlna no
ami la taken
lutFrnnlly, artlnif (llr.i-tluon the Uloortitncl
iinirom aurfurm of the ayatem. In liuylntf
Hall a Catarrh Cum lirmreyoii tielthoitentilnn.
It la tnlieii
ininli In Toledo, Qhto,
by r. .1. Cheney &'.'o Teatlnranlntafreo. Sold
by lrnff(f UtK. tirli-- Tfo per IxHtle.
Hull s I'umlly l'llli uro the beau

You can now gej Aycr'fl
Cherry Pectortl in a 35 cent
size, just right for in ordinary
cold.
The 50 cent size is bet-tfor Lfonchitb, croup, whooping-cough,
aJthmi, ind the grip.
The dollar size is best to keep
on band, nd is most economical
cases.
for

lr

er

Jloquotfl nro showered upon eome
men beforo mnrrlaROi a year or two
after broomsticks i;root thorn.
V II h (II bent
Cure t After llrpenl el I'm lln
I will liitortn aailirteil la llnrstinie, Milimw,
,
Opium, Cocaine, uf
iMtwIaH. Imh.
lilt, CuTfaite, 111.
M. 11.
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PLUG TOBACCO
STAR
and nltord pure plennrn llinn n
worth er any
titter
MAKES THE TEST
Louli,
'end lagi Is '0TIi:N TAI TOIIK'CO CO.,
will

lnt lonier

dim-- ',

hi n.i.

I

SI.
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Sick headachcsl Always trace them to a lazy liver or a sick stomach. Poisonous matter, Instead of being
thrown out, is reabsorbed into the blood. When thts poison reaches the delicate brain tissue It causes congstlon
and that dull, awful, throbbing, slckonlng pain. CASCARETS remove the cause by stimulating the liver, making
the poison move on and out, and purifying the blood. The effect Is almost Instantaneous. Ladles, whose sensitive
crganlsms are especially prone to sick headaches, do not suffer, but find relief In CASCARETS Candy Cathartic
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Look out for Imitations eind Cou rite
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their reputation for fair dealing nml rella
Ultlty Is known all over the United States.
Bend a postal card with your nnnto nnd
poll ofllco address plainly written, to
N. llroad-waMermi nd ti Jarcard's,
St. Intuit, Mo., atk tliom to send yon
1
their cataloyue for WW, and It will be sent
trow paying crops became they're
by return mail.
frtill and alwaye Ilia ImsI, For
sale everywhere, Itefme subatltulea.
roar not tho right; you aro out of
Btlck to Kerry'e B.ede end prosper.
eight.
1900 Heed Annual fro. Write for It.
A Ilarsaln In (lntlara.
D. M. FERRY
CO., Dctrslt, Mich.
All music lovers will bo Interested In
tho "ad" of Jo?in M. Smyth Co. shown
Jn another part of this paper, In which
they offer an clogant guitar for 12.05.
MILLIONS Tho
firm Is thoroughly reliable. Oct
r t mrtrmnt rhnt mart
tholr catalogue of everything to oat.
"
rAUUA
.NIh now wear and use.
Ambition, properly pushed, la a noll 'i'A Upiiiwn
I
rhr.ledNo I IIAItn ble aspiration.
muMm
WIIKAT. h
iTiiiiftthc hUhPut pr i n In the
Wanted--tw- o
ninrkettot Hip M'irtU thmiuind uf ikiiu. ure
trwoifiiVanlemeii lu
fattened fur market w.lhout twin fed grain, each eJoutlicrn Stat a-- tSfio nml o.trxmM- nil without a dav alu Iter. Srn I fur InformaHxnorluneo not nbaolutitly nooaMUtry.
tion and aeeure a free home la Wmiwd CmiaUa.
Vtillelhn Superlnlt'itdont ( fmmlf ratloa.
For partletilnrs addreM pAoslionUs
orwMivM tbe uattrnl(iHil. who will bmII Tobacco Work Co., Hod font Oily, Va.
rou ailaMW. iMiunhlii. it trrv ol ml. I'ipi
1
llirrctt. 11cui. d T' a
feelings;
Do not wound anyone's
by
It.
nothing
lajeJned
tasalzer'sSliWeikg

-

$2.65
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In St. Ixiiila for morn

Wiii tu- i'ut luar iU,
IO.(M)bU.i
lull'fr'CUl
tl'li f t M T.IK tut1
In. .ad Juam WHMi
I r n- rt in bait, oraarj

$2.65

THIS ELBQANT GUITAR

0MM69lI()303e519dl80

f: Jaccard

tti

CAGIO

This Gullar Is made
FOR S2.65
ol tbe flnett Imitation mahogany with No more, no Iran, limit tftt) of tliem,
cither sol Id row wood
robntily tbo larajeat ecntract 111 aultats
nn Intlrunif lit thai ll-ll- l
or wilnut finger
etrr tnniln
wlla f nun bii 1,1 ftjn. When thli
board, pearl Inlaid
lot f eihnu.led kk caiinut dupllento
position dots and
thl oiler. Oiinntlly talks. Only l,y
' u I u male, looetber nith
i.ii
German silver rabid
II piutlt Hillrr.roiild
fretii It has fancy In- cuirw' n .iHm.iame
idlirlihi li HM.ilde. Anotber
lay around sound
reaMHi fur dian.ltii( atieli a bnrealn
hole and bcit quality broadraatl. tbaeiinfliieueono feel that
etery Hiillnr told will win fur u n perAmerican patent
manent "nlriiii nnd n ftlomt wboio
beadit the lop ol
reeiMnmemlnlliHi wo ean count upon. W e
llm itultnr to any addrcit
Gullar Ii beautifully will forward
. (I, I)., .iiltjn t to oinmlnation, titott
I
bound with celluloid) rerelptof
Nc. W, liowoirr, r.iltUotlial
' U ttrutip wllh a
en. n in mil lie ni. na mot antes return
full ttt dixit quality rhiirdt1. f,r iuiuh y nn wn alnnd fter.
Iwliy ready I" H'fiuid money If. the
steel iprlnfri and Is
lll'llar l not ell nixl n., re than weclalm
ready to play upon. l. r II lit meinlier
o.i
rixfiol prli'o i u f, 'CXI o1
lliri.i If

"

bJ iua 1 n um4i
..nd f"rirllaM.
Ir'lf 'nr OMliritiit

I

Two hundred million smoked this year. Trice, 3 for 5 cents, B3
HOLIDAY BOOK FREE.
Chrlatmn Is near at tmnd and tlie anijn which It listed ol lowest wholssatfl
C5
nual qtiettlnn, "What (halt t bay for
ChrlJlmait'' u&nln recurs A book of HA
JcJ on recolpt of only lOf to partly pay.
pa pea, with 80O0 line llltiatrattnitf, Itsued
postoKo or exprossoop ana ospvioance
by tlio Mermml tt Jnerard Jewelry L'o.,
iof goocl
ollowedon first
the
ISttdurtnt he merefcanlt and mmlirr- - a. In,'
tltaui Haalna. t'n.i.riiy nf Iiiii t ,d. and wide
40t-(N. liroadway. HI I.ula, Mo . will rrp,iailn
purchase amountlndto IP9 orobovo. i
In lb. Moaih
I
la.uliy
winih
an
hir
"t
'nanrHm
fcHl,iHUrlli
iciii,ri
lili
i.1
im
it
aolre the rueatloti It contain overytlitnir on upiid.ie tnori and I" iwa pit ni lirai mi,i,
llll.u rrM.ni.tAiai Teiaa.
Mitt ufrmnn
(rood nnd new In Diamonds, Watelie,
Oold nnd Silver Jewelry, Sltvor and Plated
Silver Ware, Table Cutlery and China,
""--new DISCOVERY. C"'
N'
"i"
Clocks, I .am pi. Mualn lkixoi, Umbn-llnIn bot ea or ltrlhatw! e ll IIU I II Rfl qUARAJiTEEf). Wni. t,,
The miM opjM unite nfinur i fe iaae bri,o i
Yilckreii.ri and, nrMwurtl
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la utla1 neatmeat
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and n thoutand of these pretty 811
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llllKv.u lir
nnr Il.,u.tn IM mil. tm. n. it. isiishmiis,ii.i r. iiii.it. na.
io.i,i.r Ad gl,Ht nrr III"INIn i ui.i. .K nulla, loiat Ul I W Itfl
Noveltloa, so beautiful and yet not emlly. 10 r tu. b (,,ia daalitl
You will Mud In It articles anllublo for
Chrlatnia preaenta, r.mcluij In prle all
tho way from 'JOeenta to
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1,000 GUITARS AT

s

Wlnchttltr Shtlli ara lor tale by all dtateri.
Imlii uccn havinc iliitn whin s uu buy.
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Old Virginia Cheroots
They arc always good.

to
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'MAILORDER,

nnnnr-frffriiy-crBoct-

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.

iutu.. PiM

and
bnekhoen

.

.II

f

E3

m always dissatisfied always trying
m
differm something new or something
Q ent, as there always seems to be something wrong about the cigars they have
m been smoking. Ask your dealer for

s.

A

"New Rival"
Shotgun Shells.
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,
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Did You Ever Know

Hot

l'lnpjacks go woll these cool
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nuMlnau n, ibmbl btrr.l.
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any one who smoked the same kind
0 of Five Cent cigar any length of
m time? Five Cent cigar smokers arc
m

ri--
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Tkerreem,
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litMHfi.irr
le.raw.
II thin
iMlber, ne Ulf.r made. MS
It lUTalt.r. ulematla, doable eellD,
liirtaealll).r.
M Teal Hal. Ml plaything, bit! ml
TsSil
HV"ili(wrtd iwiwialn.
It
W
terybaadwi.
...
BIS. Ko.l. Iter Ural, toe
tft IKmlnatan
Waleh. aiwUng xlr.r.fnll .wall IM
K llr HhII rai. Iraib.r. handteiaa
teas
and diiraM .
SI KIh
Itaehlne, Srat fl.ai, with
a) ajfaehnMMata
.. .IKH
H IWoiM, CWe,
pSa,0.di'i. U .hoi. natlbar.''"'lM
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K.aii ra irrnaana'.afw
PITS rrna.ittlit arl.
I. .t Nvrf. JlmWr...
H.it tl'ir
.f i llr, Kltpr
.IMI trial battle
tmirt l .r I'll lilt
nt treatwa.
1U. H. II. Kui Ud ,rtl Amk Mi.. FkllaMebMrFa.
How enclmntlnR la the melody of the
mockliiR bird.
Ilewitro of (Jliitmeitl fur Ualarrh That
(JhuIhIii Mvrenry,
As mercury will aun-idrrtroy tbe sense ef

SSkfllB1WM5R3BSW3OICKVttHBttWflRVtMo0H

IE)

II (leek,
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e,

'I was given tip to tlio with
quick consumption. I ran down
from 138 lo oS pound. I raised
blood, and nover expected to get
off my bed alive. 1 than read of
Ayer's Cherry l'ectorat and began
Us use. I commenced to Improve
at once. I am now back to my
old weight and In tlio best of
CltAS. K. llARTHAH,
health."
Glbbton, N.Y., March 3, 1699.
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Koran Hhoe."
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I rv1ArMi-iittka.
Child-Sft, Knife, fail end Hpoan SI
I ran and
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' llatnr. Ii.IWw
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il Knife. ' Ketn Knller." I wo Madr . II
II llntrher Knit. "Kftn Knli.r," In
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'K'.a Kmt.r "
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TIN

small slara printed on undir lde
." " flood Lilok," "Cross Dow."
and "Jirummoud" Natural Leaf Tin Tarfs aro of equal value in
securing presents mentioned below, and may bo assorted.
Every man, woman and child can find something on tho list
that thoy would like to have, and can havo

"Hlnr" tin tags

of tag),

.

The first thing
vou know it will be
down deep in your I

&TCfjmia

YOUR

t

wcar-ingof- f.

STAR

SAVE

--

PRO MINENT PHYSICIAN

It's too risky, this

' lit

A woman may economize na n rule,
hut It Is difficult to pars tf a do her to
wear n last yenr'e hatj
New I'nu In lit ky Ulniiiilallt.
After numerous hairbreadth escape
rty of explorere In the llorky
a
Mountains stumbled onto n now pn
In a Ilka mnnnor, people who !
Ilovetl dyspopsln Incurable are aston
Ishmltoflnd that Hostettor'a Stoma' h
Illttera used faithfully will mnko the
dlgaetlon strong, tho bowels roRiilai.
the liver active. Try It.
How sweet are the voices of tho Ht
tie children.
Wednesday'
.....
..t.l
tf a. iljuilnr iilil. t "..mu
HOLIDAY EXCUHSION
mi., ijufc i'lio
jC. nr vronaumpiion ejirwt Hie. AIIIOI
auey, hi., wot. HI, '10.
Tn Ilia RoutlieaU lU Fiinthern Hallway ivviuer,
nml WIIINKI V lUlilta rtirrjl
Itnllroada In Arkansas, Toxns. Indian
Hevercnco the aged; you may bo old OPIUM at liniMn ullhoiil Mln, Hook
nti, lurtltiiliar frrv.
Territory nnd Oklnhotnn Territory will some day.
ft WxiLI'T M I Ai.Ahia.Oa.
Holiday excursion
sell Christmas
tlrkets over the Southern Hallway to
yOR 00 DATA TOO OAM TAT IT fOn 10 OXHTfl.
points In the Southeast. Including the
atntca of Tenneneoo, Mississippi, Ala- BEAD
bama, Georgia, Florida. North Carolina, South Os roll tin, and a part of WHAT A
Kentucky, at rate of one fare for the
Has to say who has had 35 YEAI1S of active Praoltos of Medlolnei
round-triTickets will be sold on
r m.iicitt
my teitittinoui of re enmmin
iri my isvfiof proU-iiI I,ar.evtr
Wednesday, Thursday nnd Friday, De- ilailon
nf which haarome tind.rtny own
to any atui me.lkme, l.i t there la o ram', iy. Ilia r.aullcuh
bifflr,!
la
witlrli
for
Ihe innllcal tklllof allaaea nt Hliiuma
tlirre
liaato
i Oliraae
cember 30th. 21st. and 2td, 1889, lim- obMrratjnu.
fnrtlie aame. At l we haw found II In nllropa,"
ited to return thirty days front tint" lltm anlto(.n.HMIabli'mily
. nDOOA tin. hmm
bv tl 5v.antnfi Uhcumatle Cure Cenieanv. Chlc.pn. III. Th
of sale. Choice of three routes are of- ItHlt wonuetdit lut its crailt e twwrr In Rheiimatltm, not ai a temporary Kellaveronlr. tut to
a
chronic
eren
In
Cure
P.rmanrnl
Rlvr
aro, 1 had
fered, either via Memphis, Now
eavi.
ani'rtis othn arveril llhenmstle c&aaa tinder my treatment nnd
or Slirorcport.
fortheae patient tli. vcty Ut Remedlra mIiIcIi I .Willfully
TI10 aervleo offered by tho Southern
Inttwittxiut ilealrafate tenifia. 1 then heanl of "a DROPS' nnd
nt lu Wonderful Cure, and preactlhed It to a few pallentawhofitoml
Hallway la of the very bast, and tho
relief frmn li iiw within a lew dnya. After that t retrrthed It to ajtreat
and sleeping ear nrrnngo-inen- t
iiimtr and to my mrt rle, I will any that In lite etMirteof
or Three
Wrrks after lliey had wl s DUOI'S" ami "a llren" To
i'lattrra they
unexcelled.
Cured, Among Itiwio were a few who had. Tor a iminharnf yeata,
wru
I'artloa coiKt'inplatlng n trip to the
Iveil anrierlnjt Hllli Chronic Hheumalltm, who had piloted tlirtmrlwa
old home In tho southeast uhauld sec
er nnitl ' it Clutches. They eaoie lo my nlflee wlth-iu- t
Cruichea and told
l
luailiey were jietfeelly Well, They jle nil iim
lo "3 UK0P5"
Hint their tickets read via Southern
and lo "s Drop" Platters nnd thl la their ttiilmony to Ihe Awanaon
TllAliKIA(.K.
Itntiwny.
lihttimatie Cure CentiHnv for their klndiina kiii! fur Dm mmrbiiilniii
Inquiries cither by letter or postal way In whi h they nra niacins Ukm Wonderful KimtJIe amnHK auflrrlni; humanlly, which llier
nm to ki He lu the Company M an acknt.wledemiil, Aa I bare aeen the CliratKe power of
rani to any of the undersigned repre- lihl DROPS"
a B"" many Inttniirea, lean Truly tecum men d tlini
Plaittr. Innml
"f sl 'tut Iheandfirm I llrcp"
tf',-1lsentatives wilt receive prompt atten- sua
irllehtn ,lcl wllh.
hunral
C. A. JAt'KBftN. rhy.l'lan and anrgenn, Kearney. Neb, Aug. 2 ISW.
sAH,n'a
tion, nnd partlea will be furnished with .
irfiwerftti
IS
Oflal.a and
alliornrt
i'fein' ki,,iwn. rrmfrom
harm.
mnp. tlmo-tnblnnd general InformallellehatiiKaxefaltitKillritn'abt.
O nDODQ"
It U it iKWlJraeuia for Hk.iima.
tt.oi, Nelntlen, ?leurlst.cl.tlytpf
Ilneknrhr, AallimH, liny IVvee, Cnlnrrh,
tion renaming the trip.
Keraou.neaa,
Nanriilatn
rena.
mid
I'.urnrkr,
fit
Toothnrhr,
t' A. UoSnuMtiro, D. 1'. A., Motuphls, Vt'raknriii C'ronp, Ntrelllns, l Orlppe, Slnlnrln, C'rrcplns Mtimhnea., ele.. ele. Heart
Tenit.
to
Iituirvai Ira.m trial. olll tend a on Mmrlt ImIII.,
riAVQ to nlkliurt.rr.forlteit,
A latnr' b"iM ltl
n.y,.u
J. C. Andrews, B. W. I. A., Houston, Ofl 00, I O nrtald aby niall.
At. Itrg. builln IIM
by
aeanti. JiUfS wumi la . T.rriur tistrx ra To.ptr.
forli
etottln
d.H)ll
Texas.
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JUIli; CO., I
MV.tNHO.V IIIIIIUMATIO
lo
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M. If. Hone. W. P. A., Hallae. Texas.
Itwa should not be oiiproHlon, but,
per rontrn, defensive.
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Gambling!

liinac

Many mores do not benefit furniture,
Love's own aweol aonrc mm bo mimr
too in eh.
I In, rant mi a,
l.lfo Insurance ngont (flllllng out
"Vmir Bonoral health In
Rood, la It not?"
Applicant Never had n altk titty In
my Hfo."
ARont urn! You do not contemplate
entering upon nny hazardous undertaking I suppose?"
Applicant Well, yoe, I'm afraid 1
do. I nm coIiik to Ret married noxt

iftlit
In

?un7rs"TTTf

Ksnsas

tlty

lndependenl.

inyneir bave been
'Hath CAfiCAItl:TM.
nir tvlro nmland
they are tbe
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heat
tsstllwae no have ever had In the Iioumj Last
week iny wile ma franlle with haailache fnr
two darsishp trlatl tome of your CASCA II UTS
awt they relieved Ihe pain in her head almost
immediately.
We both recommend Cases
DM.
man anriicrnup,
Deposit Co, Tltliburir. 1's.
UtUburif Safo
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lilt. OIIII.T(IN.Iraa(leIMUed.tlbrlye,
301 TfottlTtaae

liar, Tlirtmt unit Noe.

naak

UulkUfiff, Daltoa.Taift..

friendship's chain
In
The links
should never be sundered.
Arm V..H I alliff A llr II. Itui(. Iluaa
It la the only cure far Swollen,
Smarting. Durnlng, Sweating
Feet.
Corns and llunlons. Ask tor Allen's.
Foot-Basa powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Drugglets and Shoe
Stores, 2o. Samples sent 1'IIBR. Address, Allen S, Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
Prejudice Is a rank weed that Bhould
be eradicated.
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CSRTERSINK
Crbolite or Iodine Pocket InHaFer
A eaaraaleed ear f.r 'turrit o1 (biiuhmIho.
vm.
ftu Jrussw..
ii. hmItu a
Ilaffalo. M. T. t'ropr'a.
la lit In
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I'aiionx.

aud
tlud.nli.
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niiniP All kind, in llwk or mad.

BUtnrt uuuao w,j. i auiusua farnUhloa
Sssllfallea A I) AI.DHIIHIB A It) Halla. Tei

rindl.y'a llye Snlve Cut.
0 dnjsi ehronlo eases
SO days, or monoy book. All irnge
Of by mall, Mo, per box.
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J. I', Hattek, Deeatur, Texas.
Let your life be
water.
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HAIR RESTORER

Hlaiy

Ih a iicrfci t hair
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A. PRIESMEYER SHOES
KVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

50c

If your merchant

doesn't handle, send us

$1

and get prepaid to any part U 8. cr Canada

VAN

VLEET-MANSFIEL- D

DRUG

Restorer.

CO., MEIVtPHrS.

CHAPTKR Vir ir.mtlntie.1.)
Wall, I consented, I
itIiki insly
4IKrared myself h !,, .uhIik a par
to aa Infamous ron.plr.u
I kIvi you
due credit for the way In which you
worked It far tbe address with which
you transported your niece to Tor
quiy and daily abtcntej yourself that
I might go through toe farce of my
clandestine wooing. I heard, loo. that
your Indignation whan you arrived at
tli lodglnga and found your niece
tona wh a very Una place of act In.
At for ma. I fulfilled my art of the
contract precisely m agreed
I took
my poor helple. mile wife to a certain room In a naln hotel, went out.
as If to garertaln the time of the
tralna. caught the express t,i london,
with our dink in my pocket, and. a
I thought, washed my hand of the
whole affair
A'lordlng tu our agree
tnent you wen to end some one .0
felrh Mis l.llhotirnc from the hotel,
and sea Im her future youreelf.
Today I lenrn, fur fheflnit time, that
you did not fulfil tnl
.ondltion
Tjij Here not only n traitor to your

n ii.

for him at Hie window.
Ska
liMte followed
him to the
' end then
now she bad no
re. iirc tion of having teen hit face!
lie recalled the ten re than lit Hfietl
to leave her. the clinging Arroi around
hl ituk. the toft llfM on nil theek
he one word which aha understood In
those dayi waa "Oeod-by!- "
Oh, thank heaven, I wni nlwnyi
gentle to her!" ha groan ail.
v

)

aouiii
orld

-

Slowly again ha approached the taaw there wai something
shining there. It waa her wadding ring
which ahe had loft behind. With a
midden,
impulse he
nncontrallaole
Miatehed It up and pressed It to hit
lip, then paused, aghast at hla own
action, und blushed like n girl, lie
held the golden circlet almost rarer- ently in lila hand a moment, staring at
It: then he put it Into his waistcoat
pocket, taught up the letter be had
written, and tore it across and across,
scattering the fragments about tba
room In hi- - excitement. What wai
Lady Mildred to him now? He felt
nle.e you were a traitor to me You that he had never lovrd her. lie laid
left to iirohaMi- want and m lurry a a iieremptoiy hand on the bell.
young and hclplcs. Riri who Wttll ,,.
Hmllev In- - Kald. na that worthy
responsible for her n lions.
appeared, "scun h Mr. leroy'a safes
Allow ma to remark thai, though I for a copy of the will of George John
njwa.a considered you a thorough Lllboiirnc, and let me have It ai soon
blnehgoaru. In thU you have etneded as you And It -- the first tiling tomor- all tliH vilenes
of whlrh
ever row morning. I am going now."
thought yon capable.
Yes, sir."
I have tba pleasure to Inform you
Valdane took hla bat and hurried
that yotir nleco U now restored to her out; even the air of Unce Inue seemed
right tlnd, that she U under Hie
reviving after what he had Just passed
n
of a gentleman and hi family through. His face was hard and resoin London, that lie bin, her wedding lute: for a time the struggle was over.
ring, rUlM a dim in.' i impic,,!,,,, f
"Heaven forgive me If I use deceit,"
her marriage, and that they are
he said; "but I mean, if human efdatarinlned to lft the whole fort can accomplish It
mean to win
Affair to the bottom.
my own wife!"
I now aak whether you am prepared
to make raatltutlou to your niece of
CllAPTieil VIII.
the fortune you fraudulently ti.ok
There wa little outward change In
from her. I shall cxpcn nn ImmeDoctor Htelhng's house to tall of the
diate and direct reply, nud
you tremendous foetal revolution
which
to observe thai I mean buHlm-- .
It hail so sltered the destinies if the
will be quite frulileen for you to at- - dwellers therein.
ble and

j

lt

'

1

lg

before the axlsteneo of a tangible
rival. Sadly he admitted that young
itellin.i waa a far handsomer man
than e. At this moment Margtierlti)
darted by him and ran quickly Hp the
stairs.
One or the aerttinla came tn litoi.
' MIm tdlbourne will see you In five
mlnuUs. if jrmlt take the 1 rouble to
wait, fir."
He waa tisherod Into the dining-room- ,
nnd eat down; the jila.ee wmf
shabby, but aotiifortabte; the earpet
Ihu the hookahelvei wore
wai
well stocked it was erttlently
the
abode or cultured nml renned people.
One or two excellent engrarlng were
on the walla the whitlow-boxe- s
were
full of mignonette.
Punctually nt the explrnt.cn of the
ft vo rnlnutw Marguerite came In.
Her
.pyelitis wore itlil red, and ihe carried
a handkerchief In her hand; hut she
was quite ranUMMed.
She worn n
while drees, clean and fresh, and he
thought be had never seen anything so
weet and grac'ous as she looked that
day.
lie wai very pale as they shook
hands, and blundered Into an npolngy
for disturbing hen a subject she dismissed with a wave of the hand.
"Vou hare brought me the will to
look at?" she (inestkined, seating her-eenear him at the corner of the table.
Kor answer he produced tbe document, keenly watching the llruh which
cAine Into her face.
" 'My wife's only brother,
Daniel
llrandont' Why, thai waa my untie
Uncle Daniel 1 remember Hint now!
Of course he was Uncle Daniel! Wnlt."
She half started tip, and (mused, but
at down again disappointed.
"I
thought jiiit then t tin t 1 linil remembered the name of of 'the other one
yon hnnw."
"Hut you cannot?" Klxlng his eyes
upon her, he held hla breath.
"No," she answered sadly. "I cannot," and continued her reading of the
will. "Daniel Hrandou of Hue Paris-leunMoge.
That does not help
much. It does not giro his Hngllsh
address." she said dlsapiHlntedly
"No, that la a drawback certainly,
but we can try Moge. Ills Imnlnnes
may be there." suggested Valtlnne,
feeling more nnd more n traitor as he
recalled the fact that Daniel Ilran-dnu'- e
business had failed, nud that he
himself had left l.lege ten years ago.
Marguerite went on reading.
"Ah," she cried nt length, "bore U
daylight on the subject at Inst! So my
father left me money, nnd It waa to go
tn my uncle If I married ngnlnit Ills
will. Oh. I have been nolily troatod,
have I not, Mr. Mnrtlnoau?"
"Vou have been terrible wronged."
w.-ir-

lf

e,

he snld In a low voice.
(the knitted her brows; evidently the
wan trying tn understand.
I have It!"
"It seem It seems

she cried at last. "This man title
creature who married iris" V&dune
winced "was noising but a tool a
thing bribed by my uncle to do his
work, paid by Daniel lirandon to go
through tbe farce .jf marriage with me,
In order to get at my money I"
"Vou have ijulok Intelligence, Mine
Idlbourne. I thlak It very likely you
are right. '
Rhe looked straight Into his face
with her large searching eyes.
"I have alao come to the same conclusion," ho replied in n low voice.
She read to the end, and pushed
away the will with a deep algh.
"If I hnd my rlghti, 1 should be a
rich woman," she sold.
"Vou would. May I any how earnestly I trust you may obtain yeisr

rights?"

She looked up at him a

1

t(fcihle fellnl.

In this slate or Miss Lllbotune's
be had net ittfriolenlly reallxe
lwB

tmnge,

Houston, Tex., Dec, 19. Tlie second day of the grentMit fruit, dower
nnd vegetable fwtlvat Houston line
ever had was belter than the first.
The street pageant by the members
or tbe
tho loyal subjects
In this raaimi or King Nottoc, Inst
night, waa the moat uurgmuti affair of
the kind ever seen In this ell).
Tho baneh show commenced yester-da- y
morning at 9 o'clock and will be
continued Wcdnoedoy, Thiirwlay nnd
I'rlduy. It ii held ou tbo roof or the
auditorium. There have nlroady been
tf largo entry of different onulnea, and
thero aro prospects of nioro intrles to
innko It the best to be hold in Houston and eoutb ''exae. There will be
Rome of the largest dogs In the world
at this show, nml every do fancier
und owner should take n deep interest
In It nnd make It a biimphh. Superintendent I.oroy Smith Is using duo
for the care and safety of all
dogs exhibited. No dog Is I waived
unless supplied with a suitable collar and chain, und no dog can bo permanently removed from thf building
until 0 o'elook Friday night, Deo. 1,
except by consent of the atipjrliitend-on- t.
h,

dill-gou-

There itre about twenty uxlilliltorn
und perhniM fifty entries of line dogs
of all fine breeds, kinds and ilzea, nud
thoy make en Interesting attraction.
Dallas did herself proud In sending
down n delegation of prominent
a
men and society (teoplo tu wit-ntthe wrest parade of the
In honor of King Nnttor nud his
quean and to attend their grand ball
in Market hail Wednesday night.
Among the urrlvats at u late hour yesterday evening were l Ii. Tocrey, wire
and son, 1,. 11. Jamor, Harry .1. Mun-nga- n
nnd wire, II. ,. Monroe, wire and
child, T. U. Morgan. .1. 11. t'mvens.Nut
S. Oreon, .1. 1,. A. Thomas ui.d wife,
Mr. und Mrs. Hughe. Oeorge Hturgea
and wife, Kirk Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
W. Ktmler. Col W. A. Childress. Mast
of theae were member of the executive committee of the Kullphs, and
behold 'the parade with u crt'.luul eye.
Last night the Illuminations In tho
central imrt of the city ware quite
brilliant In some loculitloM. Ou Mnln
street at each cruaelng IneitidoMunt
lights were strung artmw from corners diagonally apposite, making n
cruel In tlw rtnler of the itreete. This
atldwl much to the geueitil lllumliiat-Ic- g
huel-noa-

m

effect.
I lirui hioiirhiii Aliiiiiliiin,
McKlntiey. Teg.. Dec. 11. The com
mittee in charge of the wntk announce

that tba

for the Throckmor
ton monument will arrive from Kurt
Worth shortly and tMn will he ready
for being placed In imsltlon ou tho octagon COUrl house Incloaure. Collar.
Uona are coming In at u saiUfautory
rate not only from the locul admirers
of the lamented
but from
many othera scattered over all sorts
of Taxaa. Col. DeArmou. win. is at
the head or the movement, lias swured
the oonaent of a number of distin
guished speakers to be present and all
ien a meeting to be held In the dis
trict court room Saturday morning at
iu o'clock. Among them nru Hon. C.
II. Handoll of Sherman, Hon. Dudley
(1. Wooton, .Midges A. T.
WntU. J. M.
Hurt and George N. Aldrldiie of Dal- las.

puzzled look.

(Tn be continued.)
Ilret llarte
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tempt to leave Ungland, a you know
I now bar both the means and tba
will to prevent It. I ndd no threats,

but, expecting an Immediate and direct reply, 1 remain, your declared
VAI.DXNK MKTKkAl'.
enemy.
'ml a
This letter wan written
the pen could traverse the pup. rWhen It was nested and stamped, thL'llc
writer paured He had
Ii
lon- doubt that, with the Inllu
sensed, he could compel l;i".; Hrun-AoMIbn l.lll.'.urne'it u:..l. to
at least what remained of poor
Margui rli-'- it
ine. Hut at what
coat
ll dropped bis lx.nl between
Ms hand and thought long and desperately. 'I h money could not possibly be restored without his name appearing. II" would have the hitter humiliation of roiifei.lng that ll waa he
of In r
who bad deprived Margurrlt
liberty, and that his sole motive had
boon a bribe. He would hate to make
rtetltutlnu and then have the marriage
set aalde n the plea of the bride's
having been unfit to enter Into any
His cheeks
contract at the time
turned with dlgraee at the thought.
Jen Id be bear the disgrace of It?
tVorst of all. could he bear Marguerite'! eye turned upon him In scathSpringing
ing horror and contempt
op, he paced the room again with rest-Ua- c
feat.
"AiHe atone!" cried conscience.
"It la all that remains t you. Olvs
bark the money that you received fur
tfeat abaasefH piece of wek. Hct Marguerite f ee t'.e to marry same one
wIm.bi rha loves'"
Ha eaught hla i r. sth and leaned
against tbe wall, he linked the picHe thought of tba
ture of U'Ty
at
dally vlatlH he paid Marguerite
Tontuafhow the xad eyes brightened
at hla eomlHg; kow ahe wmM klaa Ike
flswara he brought bar, bow tbe
e

fr

Mint

"I.ltlle Ilreirlir."

Krom the San Krnnolseo Argonaut:
Hret Harte Is so frequently compli-

mented as the author of "Little
llroeches" that he Is almost as aorry
Valdane Martlnaau, walking tip to it It was ever written as is Col. John
on tbe hut day of Atituet. noted that liny, who would prefer his fame to
a hansom cab wai waiting at tbe door, real ou more ambitious work. A gushand presently two servant! Appeared. ing lady, who prided herself upon liar
carrying down the steps a gentleman's literary tastes, said tn him nnee: "My
I am so delighted to
portmanteau, gun, tanni
racket, et dear Mr. Harte,
el' ra Rvldently a departure of gome meet you. I have read everything you
ever wrote.but of all your dialect varan
ort wa at hand.
thero Is none that compares to your
He aildrrcd one of the servants.
Hreeches.' " "I quite agree with
'
'Little
Ml
l.iibourne at home? Can I
madam,"
said Mr. Harte, "but you
you,
fee her?
nave put tbe little breeches on the
'
Yts. sir, ualk In. lr, please"
wrong man."
Mr. Martlneau walked In accordingly; the lrl threw open the i.urgery
One ItieepllHH.
door iwdiiitlt under the Impression
He -- To bear you tell It, one would
tha' Cat loom waa vacant, and the
wslkeil Mtralght In, then stopped think I never told a alugle truth before we were married. She WeJI, you
h'lit with a midden exclamation.
did prevaricate to a considerable ex
A pretty tableau was arm used la tha
window. Marguerite wax In the armi teat, but I'll give you credit for having
He Indeed!
of a tall lundtome ouna man In trav-elln- a told me tba truth once.
And whan was that, pray? Hhe When
dre. (the was crying bitterly, you
Don't you remember,
propoeed.
and at the moment of Valdaue's inopportune entrance Hrrnard was In the you aaM you ware unworthy of me?
art of kissing away her tears.
The !rmy of lnte.
An Insane feeling or Indignation
"Count, why did you marry that pale,
filled the heart of tbe Intruder, and ha
with dlwcu'.ty restrained himself from thin girl, whan you might have hat) her
d
lister?" "Well,
crying out
"t'onfound you, sir, let plump,
I was linking of what sail
you.
I
tell
my
wife!"
go of
'Of two evIU
him Mas probalrb:
He checked klmeetf J Ml in time, choose ze laaat.' And how her
get
managed to
out an "I bag your haa rolled! Ah, mon Dleu! ?. fazatre
prov
pardon." and beat a Hasty retreat.
airh ees one what you call him
The iwo parted Inatantly: Ilernard fultel
Tlmaa-Ilerulwas the first to recover himself. He
walked forward, hurriedly took MarI'roiu tllfferrtit t'uluta ut View.
guerite's hand, murmured "A met
Minister 1 trust, my friend,
The
gemultr. nty darllng- -I shall ioae my
your HMea are east m pheasant plane
train," and went out Into the ball.
that depends an
Ike followed him, nex area heeding The
yw
wouU Mil waate basketa
whether
tba presence of Vamaue: stood em the
plaaM or hsu
threshold, biting bar Hp to keep dawn pleasant
her tears, and wared htm iwaet fare
"We Hied $ tblnk man had to climb
wells w lib bar little band.
la fdme." "tkgl thuyr "No, ifeb-ia- )
The young laryer Mood IrreaolMte.
dived." "Thafi ao." ' Viad tfSi.
He could hardly nape for an Inlerrlew
too swam."
1

ry-eheake-

d.

l'tWeil.

A ayndlento of enstum mills has
eweod u deal nt St. IjiiIs for LSiO.OOO
pounds of "territory" wool. The terniB
of tho wile wore private, but It It said
tho wool sold for 4 rente n pound more
than tho price for which the name lata
were offered a short time tino. und tha
doal amounted to JMO.OOO.
Nurlli

Teu.

I'll)

l

luiia.

Dallas, Tex.. Dee. 11 Veatanhiy
morning at 10 IB o'clock tha North
Texas Medical association met in sea-alon.
The elty hall waa tba place of u act
ing, and kind lady frtetide had decor- alad the presiding omcer'a desk with
Sowars, bright (lowers, queenly roses
blushing carnations and malden-hsl- r
ferns.
Some fifty Bsculaplan dlaclplea were
present from the different towns and
cities of thU northern section of lbs
state.
Dr. John O. McKeynolda of this city
ballad the meeting to order and ttav
H. A. Urabell Invoked tbe divine bless
lag noon the members, who devota
their lives to the alleviation of snffir
Ing ami to ministering to tbe sick.
Mayor Traylor. on belmtf of the city,
usllvartm an address of welcome.

Killed

m

llHrxiHr.

taoo, Tex, Dec 11 At S:i8.yter-- ,
ay morning a loud pistol shot arfmsod
he nslghlieni, nnd I boas who first ar-- i
veil at tho reildettes of I sane Lyons,
So. 1111 Columbia street, found Mr.
UyoflR elaiidliig
at the widow of hi
bedroom with it Coil's
In hli Imnd, tbe barrel of
whlth was sllll smoking. t.d In the
alloy beneath the window the' discovered
lllgglu,
Anron
colored,
ilretched out on his lmek with a bullet hole In (lis center of his fcrehand
haU nn inch above the junetion or the
eyebrows.
I'ollcoman Harrison nnd Constable
Harmon wore nmong tho first to arrive
at the Lyonj residence. They put the
dying negro In n carriage and conveyed htm to tho courthouse, where he
lingered until 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, nt which hour ho expired.
Tho bullet wont straight through tho
brain, clots ot which oozed out through
the wound, nnd tho wonder Is Hint he
could hnvo lived so long under such
conditions.
Justlee linylls Harts viewed tho
body nnd interrogated wltnsascH.roseh-In- g
tho conclusion Hint tho negro was
Haiti by Mr. Lyons while attempting
to ontsr the residence or tha later for
tbe purpose ot committing a crime
against the family.
Anron Itlggln war about 20 jenrs of
age, about
il
white blood, and
wan quite popular within tho circle of
his acquaintance. He was n yard boy
and was handy nrottnd tho house of his
employer, who resides u few bloeks
from Mr. Lyons' house. It was a surprise to everybody acquainted with
Aaron that ho should have attempted
tho crlmo ho undertook.
Mr. Lyons' business ltee. him out
lato, nnd Saturday night he laid down
on a sorn In the parlor, nfter placing
his pistol within easy roach. Mr.
Lyons nnd her daughter had been disturbed tbo night liaforo by saunda at
tbe window, nnd hnd communlenlod
their rears to Mr. Lyons; therefore ho
waa on the nlort, and when ho was
called In a whisper by hla wife ho wont
eoHly to tbo window nnd hold tho
muzzle or the revolver clone to tho
pane. Presently the shutter opened
nnd n race appeared poorlng Into the
room. Tho pistol flashed und ronrod,
and tho bullet did Its work most effectively.
On a cot In the main hall of tho
courthoune tho wounded nogro lay ror
over flvo houm, slowly dylnir. bdoocIi- less from thi first, wholly uneonBcIoua
or tuo throng of people who prosscd
forward continuously to get n gllmpso
of tho man who had nttompted with
fatal results to himself to ontor the
brdrnom of a cltlxen. Just beforo he
died Aaron opened wide tils eyes and
gazed about him. His lips niorcd, hut
no articulate wound came, nnd with a
long nigh he passed Into eternity.
The dead youth wns recoxnlssd nt
onse as Aaron Tllggln, who cntno to
Waco from Houston four months ugo
nil has since been employed by va
rious people as a house sorwut and
yard man. Ills pockets wew full of
keys and all sorts ot odd and ends.
Part or the contents or hli unnti
pocket consisted or n package or Bilk
hacs. Btich as are used liv soldi,,
enrrv noedle anil nthne nrtlnlM In tnr
ropalrlng clolhos while In camp,
six-hoot-

cue-lhlr-

(Ihurseit Willi Theft.
Paris, Tex., Dec. 11. A youni: nesrc
who was trying to noil a pair or opera-glassnt Donbnm a day or two ago
was arrested by tho oMacrs thoro on
suspicion of having stolen them. Cou
ntable nilly MoKnlght went to Honham
and brought the glasses back nud they
wero lueniuieu as Having boon ntolen
from n hardware Arm of this oily ubout
three weeks ago.

Hnutli

trial

I'oNlirjr hown.
Tex.. Dec, 18. Tlia ffotlih

Pern try nnd Pol Stock noMffa-llo- n
unned Its show yetrdny mors-In- g
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This was the opening day or Hong-ton- 's
great fall felvn. The decora-Hoalong tbe bttslnr: blocks are Iji
taste, full of animation, brllllanry and
imlrlatlc sentiment. What Is said hero
ot the business imrtlou ot the city Is
applicable to the auditorium, (o the
park or Industrial and live stock exhibits and to tit midway shows. Tho
auditorium Is crowded with splendid
displays ot all kinds,
Tho vegetables are especially fine,
Many ot those onmo from the lirazos
bottom, and have been grown elneo tho
big flood. This fact was a surpriso to
many who wero made aware ot It
Two hundred nnd nlnoty-olgh- t
hnvo entered their exhibits In
tho books, and most of them aro In
plnco. Gov. Bayers Is In attendance.
Mayor llrnihenr opened tho fruit,
flowor nnd vegetable festival In a neat
speech nt tho auditorium yesterday
Col. H. M. Johnston than Introduced flov. Bayers.
Tho governor eald in part: "Ladles
nnd gontlomen: When 1 roeelvcd tho
Invitation to he hero with you I determined to lay nsldo tho oaras ot offlco
nnd to add ne much na posethlo to tho
success of your great festival. I congratulate Houston nnd the stato ot
Texan upon tho auspicious openlm;.
Provldcnco linn mulled upon this pco-pl- a,
as mnnirpstcd In this wonthor that
could not bo excollod had It been ordered 7or tho ocaoslon,"
ns

Venn

.Mini .Murdered,

Laredo, Tex., Dee. 12. At tho Fort
Mcintosh pest boapltal yoetsrdny Iny
the dead body et n handsomo young
man, showing from IU many ghastly
woundn that he waa the victim ot u
cowardly murderer.
Lottora on hio porson nhowed him to
be Jack Hardest)' of Iulavtlle, ICy., aa
was ovldenocd by ono from bkt mother,
Mrs. Geo. Wllnon, 2142 Third stroet,
nnd told or tha kind wolanmo awnltlua
blm nt tho Christinas dlnuor. Invoatl-gatlo- n
showed thnt ho wns a railroad
brnkoman nnd tirrlvcd hero from Sun
Luis Potosl, Mnxloo, Inst Saturday
morning, nnd was enrod ror by Hio
railroad men In Lnrodo, Ho was scon
nllvo last night nbout 7 o'cloolc, and
waa In company with rail road frlonds,
who testify thnt ho wax not tlioa nor
ban nut boon drinking slnee ltlti. arrival
hero.
Vostordny alwut noon Mr. O. 15. Pet
ty, tho night operator nt tho Internn-tlondepot, waa out Hunting ou tho
government reservation In roar ot tbo
barrnckfl nud onmo upon tho dead
body. Thero was ovldenoo ot n. struggle not fnr from whero tho corpse lay
in a pool of blood.
In addition to two mortnl alalia lis
tho throat, his lioad had been crushed
by n blow from some blunt Instrument.
Nonr his body was found n dlrlc Itulfo
which ho Is known to have carried,
hut which boro no evidence ot having
hcon used. Borne quetttlonH urono us to
whether tho mllltury or civil nulhorl-tle- s
should hold tho Inquest, but tha
facts nbuvo are aa far as tliuy could be
ascertained by both nuthorltlHn,
Young Hardesty was appttrontty
nbout 23 years old, ami was neatly
dressed. As ho cltitmod to uavo no
money and wan helped by tho railroad
men In Laredo, deepens tho mystery ns
to tho motive of IiIh murder In n place
no distant nnd lonely as wau tho plnco
whoro ho lost his lifts.
IIIh remains nro being hold awaiting
Instruetlons from his family.
nl

A Nad Accident,

Mann Iron fleldi.
(lalvoaton, Tox., Deo. 12. Reliable
Information has been received here
that oxports are now examining the
Iron fields In Llnno. Tex., district for
recently pur
the snnio turtles
chased the Iron properties at Jefferson
nnd New Ilirmlngham, Tex. It Is expected that they will conclude their
Investigation about Jan. 1.
It Is understood the Mano field
which comprise Immense 4eoaita or
magnntlte ore, are under aoasldaratlen
with tbe view of using tba area tn the
following ways: Hy shipping It to the
Atlantic seaboard via Qalveaton and
coastwise vessels; by brlaglag coal to
Llano nn Unas projected from the onat
fields In Texas nnd Indian Territory
and smelting the ores at that point or
Postmaster L. W. Christian ot V v
Abaehle reports that for the six wv.a tbe smelting ot tbo Llano ares at Gal
ending Nov. 1, 1800, tbe increase of veston ar Houston In eonnostlan with
business over that ot the same period tho hemltlte ores from east Texas.
during the prnvluus three yeans aver-agFulton IllrmlngtiAm, aolprad, was ns.
CO per sent
This Is an Index ot
tne way general improvement in iuo ssHlnatetl at Garland Oily, Ark,, the
other day.
..
uuiineM or wcamerioru.

Toyah. Tor.. Dec. 11. A sod Occident
happened yesterday In which little
Johnnie Loathermnn, aged about IS
years, had his left arm shot almost entirely off between elbow and shoulder.
The boy, In eompahy with two other
small boys, wars out bunting In a
buckboard, and when about throa miles
from town In some manner the gun
which Johnnie LoAlhermau was holding slipped from bis grasp and fell.
striking the hammer on tba wheal or
axle, (Iwehargltig the oontenU of the
gun into his arm.
The boy dlspmrsd great nerve, rid
ing the entire distance back to town
without aaststanee. He was taken to
Pecos, where doctors amputated tha
arm, and he is reported aa gutting
along nieeiy.

t.o

es

The New Orleans arrived at Shim- pora U.J other day. en roHte to Manila.
The llHr.te.lj KIIIiiir.
Tex.. Dec. 13.nyond theo

Iredu,

Has and suspicions nothing of a dII
nite character has beau HMartalnad te
gardlng the partietrator or the murder
or Jask Hardest)-- , the young railroad
man who was killed here some time
las Sunday night. The authorities are
tireless In tkalr efforts to arrest the
guilty party. A tolagreph order was
resolved from Ills mother. Mrs. deo
Wilson, at Louisville, Ky to ship hit
remains to that place.

Mitioiu ut (Utvetlun.
Qalveaton, Tox., Deo. 11. Two hun
dred Masons, who are attending U"
session of tho committee on work k
Houston, took advantage ot the chi
rates offered and visited fJalvotton
yesterday. They wero looked after by
niralttee from the two local lodges,
who gave them o boat sail and would
have doue more had not a severe storm
some up early In the alteraecm. The
afternoon was pleasantly spiAt la the
Masonic t(mji1e

Accidental

New IJoslon, Tax., Dei, 18. John
Payne, an Industrious ynuiig farmer
living fsur miles west nt this plate,
tail with a fatal accident Saturday
night He. with n party of friends,
wire out eoon hunting, nnd In felling
a tree Payne ran around to see the
coon Jump out, when the tree veered
and one uf the ilmbs struck him. rrao-turlhis skull. He died Sunday without having regained consciousness. Do
teased leaves a wife and two children.
--

ng

loqAl .
Mrs. S. I. Koberta la refy

dll,jUh

tho.grjp.
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Paso.

S. P. Stnhr, traveling agent of the T.
Jc V., was In town Tnesday.
Horn: To Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Klrcher
Wednesday Doc. 12, n daughter.
H. II. Jones and W. II. Mcrohlson rxf
Hlgglns, Tejas wore In town We dnes-da-

y.

Ulshop Klndrlck arrived Wednesday
Co look after Episcopal matters In thin
jmrt tt hla diocese.
J.K. Lavorty has been having a
dtiiilo with tho dengue this week,
coming out first best,
Tho various Sunday sohools will
liave Christmas trees, for which thqy
mo now solloltlng funds,
A. L. Douglass and Wits Blanche
Parker were married on Dec. 3rd, .presided report wo truo, In Tularosq.
II. W. Tanatll returned homo if ram
EJ Paso Tuesday, whore ha has boon
ito look up mining matters .In Mex-

ico.

Jtor. J. p. Wright will preach In itho
Tresbyterlati church
nt 11 o'clock, Ail are cordially
Invited to attend.
I. T. Franks was In Thursday from
Abo mountains. Mr. Franks' reports
,gamo very scarco around tho scop In
:(Hiin-.da-

y)

ftbu Utiadalupea.

Paso
Wm. II.Mullono left for
.yesterday morning to take In tho slghU
and visit hla aunt and uncle, Mr. and
J. II. Alword.
A representative of tho Donvenlto-publicaA.N. Patten, was In town
oeveral dan this week and secured a
Dumber of subscribers for his Jour1

tin
nal.

J. M, Parduo has something to say
In this Issue. When you want to bo
certain you get what you want, call
on Jiltu,
1). II. Nichols la sorloiiBly 111 with
In from Itoswoll
tho grip,
Thursday, and Is under the caro of
JilT Surgeon Whlchor.
recent failures
Not dlrcottrngod-wlt- h
do tlidc particular sport, Dick Wicker
(Toko Owen, J. 0. Cameron and 8. T.
Hitting left foe tho mountains Tiics
day after big game.
L, S. Crawford has purchased the
hospital property from v. O. Cntnoron
considorullon 8700. The Hospital as
sociation I now figuring on buying
'tho 2rarewe)l property on (Ireon street,
(1. Jl.tPettlnglll and W. F. Saylo, of
Clofcland'Olilo, n cwiplo of eastern
sportsmen, were taken by Ed King In
o waiton out to Urn Eagle and 'Cottonwood countrto kill uutelopo,
They
left Wednesday.
lle-cam-

Mrs. Ocn.'Jrib. P. Uher,Vho inelgh-t- y
ono years of Age rind wlddw ofC'eni
Ushor, secretary of tile Interior 'under
President Lincoln, Is stopping at tho
Sehlitz. Her son is with her. They
are both welt pleased with tho Curls
bad winter climate which Is the fluest
in Now Mexico.
,T. T. Cooper has been nppolnted
re.
of tho Pat Murray stock or har
'oess goods unci hits had tho stock up
ipraisod by Messrs, Kerr, Laverty and
Mr. UoopOT will endeav
McLenuthen.
or to Hod a purchaser for 'ho stack
entire, otherwise ho will close It out at
Mrs. Eugene CouHhey, quite
feuowti horeabouta tb 'Ull old timers,
mill's north nf Ala
tiled twenty-fiv- e
mogordo two weeks ngb. Tho re
mains wero taken to San Antonio,
Texas, her old home, tor Interment.
Mrs, Courtney was a big bcorted Irish
woman who made (baby friends Hvhllu
I1CT0.

Dr. 0. II. Wrftht hhd it Us Mary
Abellwlllbo thurrlell In Springfield,
Mo,, today, Dr. Wflght leaving for

that placo Tuesday of thla week. Miss
Abell is a sister of Mr. 3.. ;f, lloberts
and for

Olovcr, In Cnrlsbud, Ncvj" 'Mexico,
Saurdny, November 85th, 18W, at IW
n, ni., Mrs. Jtlvlra Soott, aged ilfty-fou- r
years, ono month and ssv.eule.bt days.
The remains woro enterted in the oily
iCcmctary, Hev. Knierson oomjluotltig
tho funeral services.
Mrsi Scott wa born in Sun Landry
WB HAVR NOW ON EXHIBITION
Parish,
I,a.r Oct. 8, 1815, removing to
A LARQE STOCK 0I
(lonr.ulea county, Tuxus, with her par
vheu sho was ninu years of iigo
Hero she waa married to Kdwunl .1
plover In November, 1800. Her tins
band dlod Oct, 7, 1874. leaving l)r n
widow with four children. In 1831 she
moved to (iollad, Texas, to give her
children tho benefit ot good schools,
returning to her home near Concho nf
two ymrs, then moved her family to
Lumpiissrs.
In August, 1886, sho
to Sweetwater, Toxub, whore on
Juno 8, 1880, sho wus married to It. N
ijcptt, who survives her.
OP ALU KINDS SUITMrs. Scott wus thu mother nf seven
ABLE FOU'HOLIDAY QIFTS,
chlldreft, threo of whqm, K. ,1. plover,
of this, place, Mrs, Mary (.Hover lloall,
of Fort Worth, Texas, anil 8. 1sOIovop
Come in and Look
of Hos well, survive hoi. Sho had ono
Them Over
brother, i'. A. llundrlck, of Smlly, Tex
rr
"
forc You Buyl
Mrs. Scott united with tho Imptlxt
church In Hi? 2 at Smlly, Toxas, during
a meeting conducted by nev. stringer,
remaining n truo and consecrated
Sho wns
christian till horlqAlh.
kind and loving mother and wife
though a patient sufferer for years
and us slio nrarcd tho Valley oM)oath
did so with n Dr.m brllof tlmt nil was
well beyond tho grave, tolling tier
Any young gentleman or lady will uhlldroti that duith would bo u, relief
DENY REPORTED CHANGE.
find It to their ntlvnntngo if they dc. from the sulferlng sho endured.
slro n lmaincBfl education, to wrlto N.
Surrounded by her three children
Tho Texas & Pacific Says It 1 1me 3.
principal
dcpnri
AdaniB,
business
sho
closed her eyes In tho last, long
Cnrd.'-Workall Right.
mont. Weatherford College, Weather sleep, leaving in the hearts of her
HI I'aio Time.
ford, Toxas, for special Inducements to children "an aching void the world can
The new Southern I'nclflo time cant
pupils entering between Dec. 80 and novor fill.
making the necessary nllowancos for tho
Thorough instnrtioti
Jnn. 10, 11)00
At seven o'clock thin morning the
running of tho Snnsct Limited vtlllgo guaranteed.
0'
depnrlment was called out by a tiro
firo
Into effect Sunday December 17. Supt.
In Sam A. Watkln's houso near tho
An
ot
moon
scheduled
ecllpso
U
tho
Mnrtlu Is now down nt Huston engaged
Tho tiro originated beprovided it don't go back coal chute.
with the other division superintendents for
tween tlin colling and roof and was
program.
us
as
did
Look
tho
star
oti
In the work of stringing tho new tlrao
hold In check by a bucket brigado tin.
out for It ntfiiin this evening.
cnnl. tin is expected back by to morrow
til tho timely urrlval of the chvmlcnl
morning.
Christmas Ootids,
engine, when tho Homes wero promptly
llert Leek has anything you want in put out. Tho chemical' ongino wns
So tar as Is known hero thore will bono
ctunrjes lu tho present sahodulo of candles from oiicktn fancy tox, also a delayed somowhut by & baulky homo
(Jail and what bnt Its arrival wns' timely, as water
either then. 11. or T. & V. lines. The flno lino of llroworks.
ho has,
played out about this time.
Chief
rumors that havo been (bating around
(lerhart
says tho "rooters" will havo
(lalvn
ot
old
Kansas,
William
an
l'atoy,
evorslnco the day the schedule wnschong
to' howl noxt tlmo us
ncquntntnnco of Mr. John ltichcy. has been no occasion
Cd to tho present ato now becoming much
In tho vnllcy for nhottt six weeks will soon everything will be In working order.
less frequent anil thoso who circulnlo thcin open n store at Megmati. Ho nndhlswlfo
seem lets positive nbont It.
1), T. Klllotigh ami A. M. i'rutt aro
filed on 310 ncrcs ot land In that locality
On the other hand tho local olllclnts 'of and near Lako ArthurouTuusday. Hegla-to- r. out on u hunt, lliggumo is in great
dungor,-- of
bolngscared.
both companies dcuy in tho most emphatWork on the building tor tho scour-tn- g
ic! innnner that any change Is contemA Keen Clear Brain.
plant commenced Thursday. The
plated. Supt. Martin before hla departure
building nnd plant will cost 910,000.
best feelings, your social posiYour
for Houston was seen by n Times reporter
Tho rock work tor foundation is being tion or business utic'cVad depend largely
nnd denied hnvlng-nnknowledge of any put In by Mr. lleslng, Tho building on the perfect action of your s'tiihinch
lufch Intonllon nod said ho did not' thlill; It and plant is to bo completed
lu time and liver. Dr. king's Now Llfu I'llls
at nil prcroable. 'An tho T. it: I', trains ruu for the spring clip. Mr. Folcgrovo tho give Increased strength, u keen, clear
into I'.l 1'nio over tho tracks ot tits crim manager, Is horo and will havo tho brnln, high ambition.
A 2A cent box
pany for dlstmtco nt ninety miles trinl plant moved from Colorado City at will muko you feel Hltu a now being.
SHId by Hlnckmoro ljrig Co
under hra'dlrcetfnn ho wthild in alt proba-blllt- y otico.
ho promptly ndvlilkl rugnrdlng uny
change that mlgltt be contemplated.
Tho Impression setfms to be gaming
ground tn local railroad circles that ' whllo
thu present schedule bat fibt tints' ffir wurk-c- il
ns well as mlKht he wirhed t6r nnd lato
Ii
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!Uracy & McE.wan,
Hells,

hast Sunday,

December, 8, 18t0 Mrs.
Mary-Il- l
Sharp and D. A. Starkweather
wer united in marriage nt
I'aioand on
Tuesday nrrlv id hero on tho 1. V. nnd N.
K. train from the south, Mrs. Sharp was
a resident or Carlcsbml for a number of
years and is well known to nil ns an accomplished lady of unusually ability, evidenced by the satisfactory discharge ot the

important dulics

n n

pumbcr

of

rjiJ(on.

slblu positions which sho- has held. Shu
has
wlflios if a largo circle of
friends and itbqualntanccs.
Mr. Stark
too gentlemanlv traveling
weather
trcltht and paiscnger agent of tho Vvco"
Vnlloy 9c NorthcsnU-rrailway, n position
which ho Alls moit ably. Ills many friend
horo oiler him their sincere congratulation.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Starkweather nt onco took
possession of their pleasant homo on Ittch.
ardson Avenue.
Mr. Stiffk weather was
obliged to leavo Wednesday for Amarlllo
on business connected with tho railroad.
-

lho-gori-

lloswcll Kcglster.

For Trade.
I will trado a gentle lidrso, wagon,
now saddle or a watch for feed, pigs,
chickens or a cow. Address
II. Dirotmts, cnflobnd, N. M,
Mrs. l'otter and Mrs. Hush aro both
listed among tho sick.
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Mr PARDUE

FROM THE FORKS OF
THE CRICK.
tlr

r--

MuiiU Umirn,

LLP,

,

rRIt80NAl
All (pilot along tho Crick tonight.
MI?BSao Johnson, (9 trending a
fow duys on tho Crick with her undo,
Hlllle, In tho Low liround.
'.Tcromo Kdwords Is nut after tho
wild yearlings In the c'aln break.
Mlssfloorglo Wagner spent a fow
dnyson thu3rltk as the honored gttoat
of her coilsln,
(Jon. Jlutlor utid his folks aro ati Uiu
forks of Moddor Crick on a, Torino! ylSlt
to Uon. Uronjo mid relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Agnfnafdo, who lira
on tho west bank of thn Crick, .aro
making preparatlonn for a visit to their
old Undo Sam for nu Indlflnltc period.
Mr, Possuni.tip-the-gtim.stumwlo
lives on tho smith bank of tho Cricfc,
will spond tho winter with his brother,
Mr.
Miss Sliding Jennie the sweet singer,
Is booked for a wocYa bngagoVnont at
over on in
cast bunk of the Crick,
Mr. Napolean llonspnrt has crossed
tho Crick and Is dully entertaining his
young frioud, Cookio Itatchio of tho
Moutezutnus,
Col. Tom and Jerry will remain tlfo
guests of Kemp
Woerncr during tifo
winter months and especially tho lioll
duys.
llarflold Si Ciinlrell iro preparing a
entertain their old cutomern, Mr. and
Mrs. L H. Harper nud their klnfolks
dating the coming season.
i.o.nv
Contents of ono safo, Knqttlro at
Kemp & Wooruer's fur full particulars.
Una thlrd-rut- o
possum In straightened circumstances, Call ou John Can.
trell und get big rowurd.
A third of tho proceeds of ono social
function.
Kntjulro ot tho scissor-tall- s.
lltauk-cynd-SiiB-

Haccoon-tip-the-holl-

Nntchex-Undor-tho-II-

er.

Ill

(iknkIiai,

Show you the hoh mill froslieat liilo of Ftlncfy drWies "of any
liouso in CarlstutU. Bolow nrc a few of out thingf):

!

ii

.

--

$ Ok g

inn

s

ion Cisterns built tu ardor.
call and get our prices,

CALL 'ON US

AND W&LL

ws

nalvnnkcd

Traveling Passenger Ageut Uurtiseafd

nothing about U. Thu present schedu'Ta
Is nlrlght nnd Is working to perfection aud
wo sro getting ninety per cent of tho cail
ern piuscugur business by it. Wo ,ptit
passengers in St, Louis twc.'re hour soon,
er than tho U. Jl. or .the Saiitn 'Fo and
allhouah they have to atop over mgUt 'm
Kl 1'asu when they ddiuo in for the west
wo get them through as quick as when
they travel all flight on tho other Hues.
For Wpnao It Is with exception the best
schedule ever got dp and wo are for ill
I'aso"
Thu rumors bad the ehanga about to
take plwe on or nbuui the 17th and as
that date Is drawing very near soYoetlilsg
ought tu be beard In the next day or two
.
I.M
l
I. . .. ..... ..I..,.....,

a

H

WE'RE STILL IN THE LEAD,

coniicetlous havo rfclnyikl trnfrls
deal, this will bo utralglitcnCu Ait in tho
coursuuf time nnd Hint tho present sch'tMufo
has coma to st.ty. Tho T. A 1. puo'plo sily
their new time card Is doing very well

vanize

8

s

y

5tar.?f1

"

ell Cnsliiic ami Piping.

Co,

12-1-

.Eclipse arid

Windmills!

Prices are Right!

1

4Wiit',a:idfisc?ortii.

on

Watches and
Silverware

Carlsbad. They urr expected home
Wednesday and their liiauy
1rlonds Jolh'fh 'congratulation.
A telegram was received ftldrfday
attwuoon from Mr. W. it. Anderson,
w)to Is at Mineral Wells, TexSs. with
.
..
i
ber husband, to the effect that Mr.
iltife Tduiuua rnlumed Wwlntkiday,
atfd
requesting
dying
was
Anderson
tilgbt irom Hot Bprlngs, 'Ark., wlierd
that J. C. Anderson, a brother, come he underwent an operation for the
tX oBoe. Lura left Ttissday morning removal of a bullet from, near his back
fpd wired that Jluck was still n,llve at bone between his shoulders.
ex.
'that time, since which nothing further titbits tho bullet which was Itufe
from a
45 Colli
lias been heard,
held by McUlnnis
L. Anderson recoived a letter Mon- the robber near husk's camp. The
day from Henry Welden Who Is In Xruy was utfed to totinte the bullet when
He Inqilred for tho physlciaus placed Hnfe under tho
Onell, California.
Ids' father and Itufe whom ho has not lnlluence of cblorof ornr urrd after cutheard from for over u year. The same ting a gash some five ittches In length
day Mr, Anderson recclvvd a letter Dually extracted the bullet which still
entitlfrlng
frefcn Itufe Welden
foi held u piece of Itdfo's rib. He la now
Slenrjr. Henry says ho has some Very doing Well but Is uSt entirely recoverfine claftlis on tho American side Initio ed from the effects nf tho ojef atloti.
Klondike, Where he has been for the
been UhVy the
past two years and to which he will re. Sheriff Stewarl lias escaped
past
week
hunting
prisonthe
arVlved
turn In the earing, having JuW,
In California b wluter. It will tie re ! ers but UP to the oresent has not hri- Vnerabertd that 'ileSiry left Here "two prehendeu them. It Is only a riueaflsn.
years ago lut JuneVr July and wra-ter- td of time, however, when they trill be
near the moblb of the Yukon, caught for It fa UiWcuIt tor meu witl
means to remain concealed or esbavin? been caught In Tha Ift on a but
fctwwboat. Ills father HsfiU fttffe aft cape to othV tiOA lit stono live lucre

next

nr

V"

,U

Toys, Books,
Toilot Cases,
Manicure Sets,
Xmas Cards,
Fancy Calendars,
Sterling Silver Novelties,

tho other day: "Wo Hiiro no Intention
whutevcr of changing time and If any sucb
well action Is contemplated wc know absolutely

tetall.

pon.

Christmas Gifts

Harl Mathcson is very lit, tonallltli
dho complaint.
A.N. Elliot enmo la WoJncsday

tfrom

trtwtw.Kt:t.win:m

JQiJITlARy.

l)n:t): Attliorwhcnouof her

,
roT-i'oi- tt.

Ag. has been advised by tho Hodr
Kong Philippine, junta tu throw hint,
self at tho feet ot Hla Undo Sum add
uJertdfor exrinullvo clera&ucy.
This
will bo nbjnijt tho outcome pf tho phy
slctiltural bout between tho Ameflcati
bull bog and tho Luzon flee.
, 'The No Plus Ultro
Wlro and IvotJ
cjub Is beooiuing moro harmonious
ejid efjidioulous with regard to rattlo
and aound. Many of Its solo nro uouj.
grating orstlrltig or something to that
effort.
itThe Indleatlons aro that one llrlgham
f iroberU, member elect to congress
II.
frorii Utah, willln a few days visit
pne, two, threo or all of his families la
-

that Young state.

MaJ. Win. C. Outran H authority for
tho statement that "Them buiros over
In tliej,Traus-val- l
can whip
outoi
Hngland and are much Utter lighters
thau-thlil'hllllpones."
X(e Is nlsp
deeply chagrined at tho Idapf nn Irish
fuslleqr, BfchtlDg, for an Kngllshmatt
and getting licked by a Dathman,.. ,
T;ne bad whisky has beei,he ruin
of nnny good men and tnjde asuy
unbuppy home) on thn Crick, it Is
also truo that ubharAy . .hotaea ban
caused many n goodrqan to tulu b vast
quantity of bad whisky,
There Is a muuh gmiti ditfcreneA
between ap borl.christlangentlwuaa
and H cosjiflon prdieary merlin' bouse
cuss thuu rainy jneef lo Imaglae,
,
L J.'acJcedfHf ajsfef alftjtoda. and coratft
Sjefcf at;the
Market.

E

Tho

POOR PRUDENCIA,

Kins' nrokrn FromlsoTo Dea
oral

R

rilrl'a Dm Armor

t'lntrd Hoys.

Victor Hmmanucl, king of Italy, I
fond of hunting and gees to tho mountains to oujoy this siwrt. He often li
far in ndvnuco of his party rind ttWets
with ndventures that amuio him treat-ly- .
Ono day ho found hlmirlt alone on
tho mountain and with a stream to
Ue'brhn
croM which was turbulent.
too cood a hunter not to rccoRiifi tLo
danger of wadlmr lu n fltrcaui
nud which ho did not know. Whllo
looking at tho stream nud
what ho would do a very tall, ntrong
man camo through tho wood to tho
stream. "You mum carry me ovcrl"
unld tho king. Tho man raftuwd unlws
They nureml on Oio
lie was iahl.
price, tho man atlpulatlUK that III pun- If he
Hcnicer mtist Hit pcrfoctly Htlll.
moretl, ho would throw hi in In tho wit

How the War Has Saddened the Heart ol One
Little Filipino GirL

SANTA FE ROUTED

PEOPLE OF THE DAY.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

Manhi Jokal, wlfo nt ino'niro of TO
It about to take unto himself nn
wife, Is tit grew test novelist
of Hungary and one of the most fn
moil lu liurope. He Is tho author of
100 liooks. 35 rnmnuees of scveml vol
umes well, R20 novelettrs nml ft lrtaA
III books have had a sale of nearly a
million copies lit Hungary nlmic, and
bis romances, plays and many of Ills
novelettes hare liron trntiHlnlrd Into
rvcry Kuropean language. Jokal was

THE SHORT bINETO

Chicago, St Louis
--

I'OOIt lMtUURNCIA.
I

,

From

You will thank tho Lord you llvo In

p4Mlnrih.)

whllo tho lawyer wa recovering their

and Kansas Oity
(r fort Worth.

Transfers rrom E! Paso

Vo

ask for Time (fords snd Maps of 'oor Nesrist Agsut, or ' 'tits
.1

"

-

p n. hoO(.htO'"h
Ui F. and

J.

I.

Kl

3.

every

TUii
...ntni..l 4,in.li

AiivmiBrsnre
Jolts llOLTON,

r

Pecos Valley &

C

K. It.

lansaa

Topeka,

l'aao, Texas

Eddy Lodge No. SI, K ofP
Meet

W. MhkV,K

(lcn'l. l'asji, Agentj

A.,

tr.

The kins nsreed. The man stooped,
tho king mounted ids shoulders as tho
tkby doe papn'H, and thoy started
aero. Wlicu In inldNtroam, tho king
cot trauhlid about ids doff, lout he
sliould not follow, and turned to look.
The man wax very nugry nnd declared
ho would drop ids paMRoucor in tho
water. Tho kIiir whh contrite, and the
until went on. Wlion thoy reached tho
other side, the man demaniltKl ilouhlo
imy, "for." ho wild, "you put both our
lives lu dauKcr when you turned.
The kliiK thought tho tlemuud wan Just
and paid It.
Ih there nnytliliiK oIho I can do for
you?" linked tho Itlnu'.
To this tho man replied: "I Intro lone
wantud a donkey. If I had n donkey, I
could ncII my voKutahluH lu Turin, it
is n good market."
"Would not it homo bo better" hub
lied tho Uliu,'.
"No," wiih tho man's reply. 'The
donkey could llvo lu the cow shod. Tho
horxo must have n stable. I hnvo no
money."
The next day tho man wiih working
in ill Held when Ids wife called to
him that the king hnd suut him
horse and n bag of money. The man
laughed at tho Idea. Why, the king did
not know him.
Tho wlfo Instated thnt tho man
should come to tho Iioukc. There tho
klng'H moflwiiKorH told him who It was
lie curried over tho stroam; that tho
king roulUcd tho duugor he had placed
thu man In when crossing tho stream
and thu horso and tho money to build it
stable wore tho klng'H recompense for
forgottlng for u moment his promise.
Ixiug afterward, ou mi occasion of
state, tho king was lu Turin. The mnit
to whom thu King had given the horso
ond tho mono)' for n Ntublo waited till
tho king's earrlago came, when he
nuliml out Into thu street and thanked
tho king and pointed to thu horso bar
nossed to n cart tilled with vegetables,

.

Noilbstein

Hailway Co.
tt H.
Boutli Horrid.
,vr. ti los a m
I'aeoi
Malaga
lilt
I.v. lt(3am
Ar. ins
Cnrlibad
Ar.iuiopm
Lv. fliio am
BI3H
7110
McMillan
BlOt
HnRcnnnn
Blil tt
3UJpm
Hfuwnll
lltfO
2)531 p. m.
I'ortnlc
VI4H
liovln
4131
Lv. dim a m
01UO
Amnrlllo
Train No. t leave I'cpo. Tcjtn;. dally at
;.,
SIWJ t. 111.. BrrivinK ni uarmunu o , ..j i.
a. m.. nnd
n. m . srVlvei. at Itoiwelt at SiW
with
nt Amnrlllo at PiiW t. m., connecting
the A T AH tr. and theKt. W. St O. Ily.
Train No. s leave Amarltlo dnlly at Mf a.
ni ai v ' tit., nrrlvci nt noweii
otm- "
Carlsbad atltia p. m.. layinii
a. in., nrrlviniini
nCnflbndatliWJ
Peonttli0la. m., connecting with

North Rounii.
i.v. 1180 pm
reRtilnr eojn WW,,"le,n!JSh

fwvvlteu

MArni'S jogAt

to attend.
A. N.

8.

1.

piiatt,

TtopiiT,
flcc'y' '

tho founder of tho new school of Mng
ynr literature, the literary pursuits of
I. 0. 0. K. iieVe
Ids rnco having becomo partinny on
No. II meet every
soldo. The host known of hi IiooIih
Friday evening In
to Americans I probably 'Tho Ho- - Msanle hall. vinltlnu urother In good
although
Century,"
Next
roatico of tho
Unainoi.hilallyw.igme:ww-OTtQ
!
his "Poor Uloh Mnit' Is also popular. Jno. R. MoUwas. 8eay.
I
This Is his second matrimonial von
ttire, ins urn naving ucoi maue
dy Oomp Woodmen of tho World
yctirs tigo, wlion no wciuioti Jtosn
MpoU In the City 1111 the second nnd
TtiBMlHy night ol each month.
Hutigurlaii
(ourtl
greatest
of
tho
I). 11.
' iiiiitT ItoDEnTSON, Clk.
nctressis.
A

Itlrli

A

.

that

Y.

singe for Lincoln. . White Onk nod NoflM
ouuui
M. leave ltoswou aauy excuin
'

N.

1'rlticpnK.

nt7tW a. m.

I'rlncoss Louise seems llkoly to bo- - TftEEMAN & CAMERON,
For low rate, tor tntomiatlon reRitrdlhg
como ono of thu tichoflt liieiuberH of tho
tlto rcOlire Ol unvniiBy, jiriBo u i.uu.,
ninrriitg')
etc., naurei
nngllsh royal family. Her
ATIORHSYS Al LAW
with tho Mnnjiils of I.ornc has lint
D. It. NI01IQJ.S.
NKWMnXIOUl
.
tioncrsl Manager.
necessitated tho hooping up of nny KDDV,
DON D. DoNAliUR,
Kroat statu, and, liolug childless, hur
(Icnl. Frt. A- Paw. Agt.
QIIA8. M. WIIIC1IBH, M. I).
Carliuad N. M.
I'liyMelnn and Surgaon.
-

ltetel Wlndor
CMrt taffMHi

I.

V.

Cii. wniuiiT.
Ofllr

N.

M,

Ky.

Bl Paso

M. n.

I'Milm

ahI IlnMiin, Itmmi

M

AMI"

&

8MIX.

mxl 3 VI4-- r I IMt

I'alU uiMf iwl .niniillj' ility r Hllil.
I tut i. m.
USIalMHir

Wing Lee Laundry.

EI Paso & northeastern

Railway.

Leaves AlatnnRortlo 3:20 p. m,
Arrives Kl I'aHu 7:115 p. in.
Loaves Kl Pubo 10:30 n m.
Arrives Almnogordo 2:45 p. m,
Making connection nt Kl Paso

for

thu oast, west and nil points in Mexico.
uotmoHilon?
freo America when you read tho folwan moro than oven ho could
Connecting, at Alamogordu with tho
That
lowing story of n girl lu Manila. It li tell them. Had they no way of earn.
(Next too. K. Shop.)
stage lino for tho
quite true.
Inc money to tldo over tho waiting? ho
Work
In tho l'hlllpplno Islnuds persons of nkwl. No: thoro wiih no way, them
tnlxod foreign and Malay blood nro wan nothing. At lenHt thoro was ono
Whlto Oaks, Hon I to, NoruIb, Gray,
rr.txcr.B3 loiusk.
and Snladoxoul llclds.
called iuostlos; fcniluliio, moatlzu. thing, but It wan nut thought of, not
Hxtrn Charge.
No torn Clothei-- No
expenses nro comparntlvoly few. Ou All wort- Ounrnntred Hutlnlnrlory.
display for a moment.
Bomctlmcs Uieso mostlxos
Also conncctlnir with Tulnroso stnge
attorney
mnrrlngo sho recolvod a dowry of
life
Raked
Ih
that?"
"What
UUu
thrift and good uianaj,'mient,
lino which leaves Almnogordo after
wedour
miignltlcciit
X1W),000,
to
offered
sho
had
nud
linn
been
Thoro
I'odrter.
Dnlrr
Leaves
To Itreorntf n. fllrl'a nn.
urrlval of train each day.
while people, particularly If n propor
daiiKhler," nnwered the father.
1'rofcssor Voorhces of tho Now Jor 1 u arosa ut iuiuu a. in., im iaz ni is
An original gltl who Iiiik an eyo for ding gifts of diamond, rublort, pearls
ttoo of tho raco inlxturu Ih Chlnoso.
of
tho
thu
rest
tho
I.lko
one
of
inutile ttiii nrlliilli htta hi.itu fiilliM.llni fnr and other Jewel.
sey experiment stntlott tells ltural ni maklnir contiectlon with tho south
place iih teacher In
rJuch persona often become wealthy or Ipal school. It Is it iirlmary school, to j
iiueeu's children, sho lias nil Income of rentiers uini no iiiiu uo uuiimii m uotiliu train.
w,mu tIm, t.umvlnt,Hi w,pIl
rwlity
nuuustors,
tliolr
Inherit fortunes from
A. S. (liil'.Ki.
getting cows to cat as much ns 100
teach yotiug chlldreu, and our l'rudou
mo froutlspleeoH cut from high cIiihs ?0,000 it year.
(len Supt & Tkt ifc Pass Agt
and tho rk'lipr they nro tho moro thoy
In could do this well."
poiimlH per day of oats aud peas, barley
muaitslin-H- ,
pretty little water sketches
Mile
lletwtit.
Oh, then," wild the nttomoy, "you nnd tlllmou'H fuuioii
Imtlnto tit'" Spanish style of living,
and peas, crimson clover, etc. cows II. AT.KXANUF.lt, A. U. L A.
pen nud Ink
Colonel It. H. McIConxlo of tho
nro provided for already."
laxlnoiunud all.
stiHlles of his American girls, and Uultetl Stiitos cnviilry was regarded In aro fisl Immediately after milking nt 0
"llut, no," answered the fatherj "It wlsbi'd to utlllxo her ccllirtlou In dee 1874 as the next rnndldntu for tho ap- o'clock, again ut noun nnd tho remain
Quo Juf tho cardinal tinots of tho
I
lu ISr- - orntlng lier "den" In some way. Tak
Spanish Mclal fabric Ih that u Kit I In to cannot bo. The little school
pointment of brigadier geiiornl, but nn der Immediately after milking at night.
wullixl
city,
it Ing the various studio
live
Wo
the
lu
mitn.
all toguthor, other wearer of tho silver caglo on his Tho harvesting and feeding of tho oats
bo watched and totuled precisely ns If
peas begin Just as soon as tho peas
mile and n half away. We are too
sho wero n baby or perhaps h criminal iinni- - ti Ltimi n nirrluun In which to tliey were hnnlly worth tho oxpense of shouldur straps cumo Into promluenco aud coming
Into bloom nud tho oats aro
nro
, her wltH together,
so,
Colofrsinljig;
setting
person
of
about that Unit In the
or an Idiot. 8ho must Hot take u wulk, semi our tiuugiitcr uuou aim lonn tour
,,
M,ngt W)no HlllH)tH of ,,,uu blot, uel Nelson A. Miles of the Fifth Infan- beginning to run Into bond, ami thoy
must not work or get inueh education, timtH a nay."
ting (taper, also some gray paper such try. In Colonel McKoiixle'H regiment remnlii In n good succulent condition
inust not bo driven out In n carriage by
"llut thuiVs tho street car quite cot ns art students tutu for crayon work there was n grlrr.lud vetuntii, Captain from n week to ton days nftor this po
sea-sotho coachman, unless somebody Is with
cnleiit," said tho American,
nud which can be had for n few contH Naivoleoii II. Mclaughlin.
Ono starlit rted, tiio tlmo depending upon the
rapidly;
moro
they
mature
dry,
"llut tho sonor does not understand. ouch.
her to provcut the totnl depravity of
If
wuro
McKeiiidu
Colonel
mid
night ho
Lit nature from asserting Itself. Hlio Her mother ouunot accompany our
Cutting the blotting paper larger together lu camp on u scout upon tho If wet, more slowly. Tho same Is truo g
S'
OH AMD AK'XB OCT. IS
go
or
always
tram
lu
daughter
tho
,
lu t! e enso of rye ami barley, tho har
air
tlinil
vMxiT0H Nl0 HIeetI. lu order plains In Toxuh. Colonel Mcltotizlo was
li not Allowed tt know anything of the
'
...... .M ....... HM.I ........I..
II'..
com
nro
I
they
lMfgluuliig
ns
vesting
Just
wuVld till after sho I marrlod, and not
to Icuve a margin, she fastened ench walking tip nnd down near his tout,
THE GREAT T. & P.
too voor to hlro n nurso ur woman water color tut Its blue mat by a drop snapping hi lingers and showing many lug lu head, though with theso crops
are
Vjf
unIh
woman
a
evon theil unlet tho
3
servant to do so. It would wit up all ,)f ivlM sonllng war ubotit tho slzo of ttlgus of Inward vxcltumont. Kuddeiily the maturity Is moro rapid than In tho
usual brolus and Independence nud the earnings."
morning
feed
of
the
enso
oats.
The
of
W) cent pleco nud stnmpod It whllo
n
hu slopped nud gftzfd up nt the sky.
takes tho bit In her owu teeth.
"llut surely tho seiiorlta knows tho soft with her. monogram soul lined on
you looking for. colonel V cows Is given Immediately aftor cut
The logical result li that tho most way to her schoolhouse nnd can sit In her letters. The pen and Ink sketches "Whnt nro
ONK OF TUB
Captain Mclaughlin, stepping ting, nnd enough Is cut to feed throughiniiilrcd
absolutely useless buiuon Mug on thin ho street car till she nrrlvoa nt her nho placed In tho same manner on gray out from his tout, from which ho bud out the dny; henco tho noon and night
planet la tho average Spanish woman i'cltoolhouso."
feedings are a llttlo wilted, but no atniatH, only tmlug htigo black son!, been watching tho olIlcer'H movements.
FINEST TRAINS IN THE
"Oh, no, no, seuor! Bho could nctcr varying tho nunibor of seals and tholr "Oh, Tin ouly looking for u star!" said tcurpt Is mado to wilt tho morula
lu Manila, whothor inuld, wife or
go
thu
hur
be,"
cannot
feeding.
alone.
wiih
It
poMltlous as much as possible, some the colonel, with some ombarrussmeiit,
widow.
WORLD
time uslug one nt onch comer, nt but 'Colonel," said tho vetorau gravoly, "I
Now let ui co on with my btory. rilled uiuwor.
Uuttermttk.
unit
WnUr
I
Tagalo
true that l'rudMicla's
It
WILL RUN
two corners, or only ouo nt tho top of fear there's Mllos between you and
I'niduucla's father and mother wero
Very few butter makers nod fewer
nud ttiinlH and frleuds, youug
, BACH WAY TO
rich tnostlsos. They toured tho girl In couslus with ijutto as much HpuuJsli a picture Those she arranged on n that sturl" livuuta proved that there consumers nro awaro that much butter
womeii
has
been
which
plushheok Imitation of tho Spanish blood In tliolr veins ns she hud ami piiiinl nt onu end "f her llttlo don, and was reason In his words. Columbian.
Is on the mnrkot
LOS ANGELES
every visitor slio had declared sho
burned nnd worked without tho use
utylo, showing thereby tho mIIIIuumh and quite us prutty nud Intelligent, rode lu
(timid In Sweden.
would "go straight r.ud do llkowlsc"
3 f water to wash out tho buttermilk.
Howard
vanity of human uuture, iluco no Stint
the streot car every day, and they rodo
Howard Uould. with his monster
SAN FRANCISCO,
Is ono factory In Colorado thnt
lard of high wclnl standing would liaieheaded nnd barefooted nt Unit, mid
yacht, the Niagara, anchored In tho Thero
Mnon
Tho
la
plan,
following
Its
tlnlir.
nnd
buttor
this
Is
ALSO TO
nave associated with them any more smoked cigarettes or chewed a nasty
harbor of Stockholm nnd surprised tho meeting with good salos and at top
rfUtnlllul fWm trtdlt
stI1ii't
vsj
blood ml betel nut on tho way, qutto
(ban with hi own vulut or stableman
TUt iMki In II ivm tfi tr.
cltlxuns by his uutisaumlug way ami nrloos. The flavor Is One, and tuo Keep
evIn
i
fern
I
Chicago
tmU;
it
tlr
St.
lu
h
cure
to
themselves
Louis
take
of
lu
mh
open handed hospitality. All havoboou
Tho AmerleanH camo to Manila, able
Vbn tU Un ttri tb UttiM Ijr,
ing qualities aro much bettor, so far as
,
woloeine to view tho floating palace, I
rtginglug the whole fat e of thing. The ery respect, just us l'rudciiola would
Mlt riu4t Im autUhM,
Willi lllll
VIA
hnvo bcon nblo to observe Llvo
not
cursed
hud
fato
have
her
been
Arid
l
WvuL
ullto
up
ami
tho
of
tho
city
l illpino Insurrection
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